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Most Wor'. Blt-r. WiLLIAIi H. TAYLOR

I)ean.o! Iiuing Itast (;ran(l J.I&stet.
1]yr11r1'l [,o<[91r, ol t!,, ['hilippiitts

7/"9rr*r,1,%rZnz;

Hrlp Jhe

"Colge Master

tti gtcut intpotttLnce tn
is a rrorthu'hile fcLctor
itt. makirL.cl u ktclgle u Dorcet loi gloocl in the
r:r;nt.rnttnit'11 itt trhich it is loccttecl.

Coopetut'ictn 'is on,e tlt'ing thut is
itee,pittyl rt lltsttnit: Loclge uliue and

it

ntuly be true that one tioestt't
to e'"-er11one's ideal of tuh,at a
ntaster sh,otLlcl be, if sttch be tlte case, tltat is
one good reasoyt, ruhy he neecls your help.
f?,emem.ber, Brethren, thctt the master occu1ti,es the seat of Authority only beccLuse '!l()tt
eler:tacl lti,m to tltctt office, and he ltcLs a
t'ig1futful c:lrint on eret'lJ nTembef s su.ppot't.

Wltile

tltti,te come uyt

i
I
1

)

Bt'etht'etr, pLetse ref rain f ront gi'ttntbling und f ctttlt fittclittg, rLttcl lettrl euet'y ussistcLnce in support of your m&stet'so
loitg tLs he is ltonestly striui.ttgl lo promote the best,intetests
ai the loclge. Loilol cooperatiott tr;ill clo more th,an unytltin.el
else to bring about the tt"ue J'eeling of real bt'otlterltoocl (tinong
itoth of ficers und tnembet"s in ctny lodge. Huaing placerl yout.
'mas[er in tlte higltest pctsition, within the 1torcer ol cuty locllle
t.o bestott:, i,t is you.r clut11 to support hittt irt all his trttrclahle
u'ncLerta,kittg s.
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A*.Grctn,cl
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E)itorials:

A PLEDGFI: A ('HAl.t.E\(;!l
()trr' ()tttttri llu,stt,t', ]Iost, 17'ot'::ltijtf rrl Bt.t,tJtt t ('lirttort l'. Co.rlsoit
,. r'i,,.*r t9 lht ltt cls ol ltrs irlr ilt('diti(' l)t t(l(('( sst)t . 1ir lti.s ittuuquxtl
,trltl r'r.ss ltr stt'essecl. tttt tltt ltttt ttit'rtl tit((ttts trltt'tclttt lltt lthilosophy ot'
''-i!r,t r )lt,sotn
ll utilong )Iqsrttts rt,ti ttt.rtt't' )lt tt itt )lttsrtnt't1" c()ltl{l
: , ,, rrli'-r rl . ().f course , he rt,ititrrl t'd ull tltttt such u sttl).ic(l is rrot ctnllt
:,,,,,,,1 11s it /trrs tttuntl l)t'ancltcs, lttrt diflitult to .trtlloto tlt(ttt ull, f()r
:i,; tt iitutl tttcart ltt'otllel'lU l.ot( lt) s())tl( , t'clit f of th.e poot' ((ttd tlL('
75r71,*.c1 I t,t rttltti's (tnd it nutl 1n('uit Tt'ltth rtitri tht' ctrt't'llittg otrt oi
't.rrtri,(. irlt irls rr 1i,l itllilrtsttltlttt trt thc t'tst.
Ti' (i,,,,,,! 1t,'..t, t. tl,. t, ,i,,!tlrrl oirl ('hat'it.1'zlll(l Loviug KindneSs
.. ,,,, 1;, ri ,,,ti ,, )[,,..'r,,,it' ,,,',,), ,-t r,i i'ttthet rt 1toitt11 CL)tl('(f n. Of tht
,, ',t ,,s 'lr, .ll,rs,,r , [{,,', ' " ',), ('ti1t1tlt'rl Childrttt. To trs tltert'

11

I r;yi.?r,r,. I'r.tt' rit 1iltt ttt t!'.t t,, t', '', , :t ,rt(l: rts ittr rts tht l)fe-rcQl
,',,,,t. h, ltrts rlr rrttrrl liis ,rllr 1,' ,,,, l,' 'i,is l,: ,, , , ilrrrirrti rtl'o.it,ct Attd
,,,,.IiTttlrttl 1t il tht 11,'ll1, ,,r llt t t;tt(til(t s ol /llt ltrtspitul. Ht
i, . ri ist-.lirti,1t,l lhr rl i.r'.iic,rlt rl ,riirs ().i tt 'l't'((tst/t'( i', (t l)()siti1n rchiCh
' ,;,.,11trl 1,.+ t,7il,t lrt l;r r 1t rttrrl rtr rlislttrr':;t 111rttt{,ll ltttt tttrtt'e pTt'tt_,,i,:,i,r,,, 1r1i.<, f 1ty,rl s ttt r,rrlii thc ltttsliitttl tt 11oing c(tllcarn. And tllis
,, ttts.t ,,i, .,, lr,r,,,lir. ll, is p,,,,,l,,llttl to rtltllt,ul ttot ottlll to u.ll
:),, ,,ri,,,tri rr;rrl, ,',,,i,1,.* :,,,' ',, ,.,i,, i,i,,,,1 )[,tstttls r.ts t,,tll. And, itt. ltis
'i, *i,, t,t lti'ilrl 1,,,,, ' 'i,
' .;,' ,,,,, .,;.. tli t,,,tllr'r rt tlttrs
"Tit in?;it ttl trs lltts t! t ttri, 'i,, r'rtr'' r'rlt itirttl rtl i,tll(l S tO StlppOl't
,,,tli1 tttqtrnizetl
i111 )111::t,71ic Hrtsttitrtl t()t ( ,,1,,,1 ,,1 ( hil,l ,,,,.lllt
trirrs(ttti( tltrti'itt1 t)t'()!ltunt tt ( Jttt,, iit /lLi* ()rrrrttl .LutiStliCtlott.
rrilrl tts c:hurilU is lltt q'111'1li,rttl ltr',rtt'iltlt ti.l ultt' rttrlt t, CeftO[lllll
thett tltr ltt't'lht'r.,n sltortld tt'Jt()l(lt,(tt;l 1rll11 xttttj)()tl lftrS nLOSt
trorthU c(tttse. Iltrl rrhtl do I stttss thtiittl to tiiltltlarL ch.ilclren
ittor? tltett to utlults, sitttpl4 l)('('(t us( u tltilrl rl t'.f ot'itted, becomes
, tiltltltd thrurr!1lt ucci(l(itt, ttt' t'i'i1t1tlt'd rrs rt i'tstrlt of polio utrl
jt'itlt l)u r'r'nts tott ltoot' to tn.kt t'ot t'tt'tit't rtttrrstt,'(s, i.s tloomecl to
,, li.r'r r,.t lttlltlt sstttss. A thild tn srrth (ottlition is rtot ublt: to 91o
Itt::cltttr,l. tuk( lut't itt rrstrtLl childltoocl uctiritit,s (utd fuces thc
l)l?uk t)rosjtt rt 6.f oi'ou'itrq to rttlrrlthottrl rr lttrt'dctr to his f omillt
()t' u. i)ttl)li(' t'ltur11t,."
Bret.htett, ql1ti' )lrtsl ll'o,'sir ilti LLI Gt'u,tt1f .]lrrslr r' fttr.s slt,Ar ,r. H,
It,.Ls tnucle o. solehtn ltlt tlltt . Trt t trr'lt ttitcl ('l'('t'!l ott( tt.i irs cLttitts tli,
rhullettgt . llle .tr tl lll(tt t'( tli( rtrltr r'irrrl ottr' Soltttt,l 1,lllir111tirtil urtd ii'ii:"'
'i
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i 1rt; 1[. qt'q
it'ill irot fuil tltase helpless kicls; u:e u:ill ttot be I'en?.?ss ltt
0)t dttt;( Lq.'/,'( t,'ill h,ct."-e clemonstru,tccl ourselaes es loltsl eltcl true.
Tlt,. t,. tlit t,,'oian( rcill better urudet.stelttl ruhat u)e crre. an,tl 7t:ho t olt i'
tr;(tl:ir!t
.i l rrlr 1 rtit rl is rt.orlrittll 1i,,,.

-JER
__oo()__

Or,,

Coter

A WISE COUNSEL

JIt,st \\'olsltipful Brotlrcl
\f illianr Hendlichson Tav.
It,t has serverl zrs (i ratrtl

In his k.tnltol ut.c: io.{111, itr l'cbt'u-at'lt l.},
l[ost Wot'shit.ful Willium Hendricl;son. Trtulor', Gt rLtul llustct', (,ounsclcd tht
nLetnbat's of thc .f t'rttt't rtittl irr lftrs rlisr :
"J,nd. ttott, brelhren, qs the filre r/r'rrils
naur t('ltclt I ntust luy tlotcn the gatt'l let
191?',

llastcl of Masotrs of the
Philippincs foi tu'o ter.ms,
1916-17 an(l 1l)17-18. Hc

is no\\' I)carr of living
Past Gland 1'Iastet's of
this Gland Jut isrliction.
Hc is thc {oLri th in the
line, his illr.t:;tlious 1,r'crlccctsscl's have long laid
dos,n tht, ir ri olltir.rg tools.
His telnr of offict'l'as
,'ltat actcliz.etl lr1' the .ioirrIng of Filipitro Nlasons

l'ho rvclc lt,tl l-ry }Iost
Worshipful Bro. Mzrnncl
L. ()uezon thc neu')y or'ganizcrl G l zr rr rl Lodge,
F. & All rrl rlt,' l'lrilippine Islanrls ( nos' linou'rr
as (lrancl I-r-rtlgr:, F. & .\lI
r-rf the Philippincs ).

i Today, llost \Vor'. Illo.
i Taylor is still vt'r'y nruch l
activc in business. His I
1

present a<klress is 68 Post i
St.. Roortr (i29, San Ft'art-,
cisco, California. \Vc wish
J

to lecall that he visitetl us I
hele in Manila rvith Lady I

Tayioi in 1952. He also {

a gather.ing I
of }lasons at thc timc. I
-*poke befole

Oul r:ltlcls

rvhr, ht'u, ,1 hitrr i

thctr -say tlrat oul Past
Glan<l }lastel u'ho is af-

is still the same fighting
Mason of thc I'eals 191619 18.

Editot'.

t)tc intpt'ess upoit lJou the need tL.e, eeclt
1l t t e r tl otle , het,e of giuing the youttg
illu.stei Jltsort ull th,e light tce can, that
Itt, ntutr sp(,((lilll tcelize in u,hat a noble
trot'l; he is eitgcL{led. He cannot beconte u
polt'et' unless he ltrts knotuledge. The Nutiottul. .\'Iosottic Rcseat,ch SocietU is cloittgl rt spletrcl.icl tcork urtcl fi\ing e longIt.f t rcan[. Sec thrit o. coplt of tha "Builtl.1
/'s" rs prrt itt thc ltancls o.f etery llusotr
. !!ot t'rrisc this t1eur. Hancl hittt the lutest
nttr)tl)at' of thc J'atioirn/ Illasonic Research
S,rcjci;l -',luJ1t;ine ond cltdeeaoilr to secut.(,
Iti:: irltplicttt iotr f or melnl)ership. For bu
so drtittg ltr.trt tril! be playmg thc pat,t of
1 ) c(tl Dtasoltic f rit'ttd."
".r' .r .1'. I unt not o poet uotltitrg.l ltut
( plei n brrsiltess nzun t(hose fuIcLsortry as
he itttet'prests it nertrrs "ltc glood, do gootl
ntoltc 11ood."
The iLt.ittttction girt:it by )Iost Worshipiul
Ta11l,or ulmost .f ou.r' clecudcs ago is ntore imperntitte toclay. trlte notiec that there is lrr.r.ity torcut'cls hel1tittgl tht neophllt( itr u(..
(lt(ei)tti)to hint u.ith tthet te cell tht t'ituls
ctf the ittstitutiott. Tltere ere instmces trlt( )t
the ncrrly obligaterl tIM is not caen pt,otidecl rith, the t'itturls u.,hich. a?'e rertl essentiul
to hint. Also, ctfter lr,is t,aisiitg he loses his
tttlot'. These ure instances of pure negli_
g(nce. They should, be con,ected f or tht
battefit of the n?,enlber and to bettei ptop(ta tt

i

(Cotttinuccl on page g7\
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September, 1956

Offua[ S,otton.
GRAND LODGE OT. }.. it .\. U. ()T. THI' I,HLIPPINES
PLARIDEL IIASON]C TE]IPLE
1440 San Marcelino
Manila, Philippines
September 26, 1956

TI) ALL LODGES:
Supplementing the circular letter issued by Nlost Worshipful Brothtrr Caniilo Osias, President, Masonic Heroes Memorial Temple Association,. rve rvish to inforrn you and the brethren of your lodge that
the Eastern Festival or Carnival that hacl beeu proposed to be held
:1 the earll'part of this yeal has beel deJinitely cancelled. As this
decision has been made. the Grald Lodge 6lcsires to refttud to every
Io{ge or brother such funds as \\'e1e forrvarcled to the Grand Lodge.
These returned funcls at'e to be returned to the ticket purchasers.

This must be dotte as sool) as possible. if b1' an1' chance the purchasei's cannot be locatecl, the lttnoltt1t of motlel' equal to that belonging
lo the unknown purchaser mu-"t be set ttp ip iodge books as an tlccount
pa,"-able and held on the lodge books for such pei'iod of timc as required
b1. Philippine Lau's for monel's held in trust rvhere addresses of prtrchasers are unknolrn.
Grartcl Lotlge rlesires tr.r publi-sir in the local
this
moltel is to lte refttlided to purchasers so that
a notice that
public
kuorvleclge and that l'e itltenci to reimbut'se
rlrlr notice becomes
present
coutrierpart tickets therebl' fulfilling
a]l ticket holders rvho
otii'legal obligations to etrclear-out'l() rrtLll'll nr()tlev that has been col-

In t|e meautime. the

paper-s

ir:cted.

This mattt,r is of ntmost importance antl n'e ask that the import
of this letter be carried out u,ithout dclal'.
Fraternali.r' )'ours,
(Ssd.) C. !-. CARLSON
Grand Master

,1
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Contri|ute

Jo Jhe

Desfitute OIA 'Age Brethren. Il)iior's
'Anl Orphans ffenetolent Fun)

An Urgent Appeol

Dear Brotht'r:

!

Glancl Lodge of the Philippines
CONIMITTEE ON CHARIT\'
1440 San ^\{alcelino. llanilir

We are taking this oppr,rltLrnitv of stalting a Benevolent Funcl under
the Chality Committee of thrs Granrl L,.rrlge for the purpose of raising
enough funcis to care of our clestitute olcl age brethren or those in
rreed, also Widou's and Olphalrs. as much as we can, specially in time
of emergencl- or calamitf in this unsettled rvorlci.

We are specialil- appealing to you as a Mason and as an active
tnernber of your Lodge to join this Benevolent Fund of your own
Grarrrl Loclge uncler u'hich l'Jri are a member. send us any amount at
all that you may orclinariiy spend uselessll'. we will acknowredge
the receipt of your kincl lemittauce immecliately. please let us hear
l rom -vott.

In the name of the riistressecl ancl flre needy, rve wish to thank
}'ou in advance for 1'our kindness, for rvhich the Great Architect of
the Universe' u'ili no doubt reu'arcl ),ou in many ways.
With

or.rr sincere

fraternal I'egards, we are

Very sincer,ely anci fraternally yorlrs.
GRAND LODGE COMMITTEE ON CHARITY
(Signed) MICHAEL GOLDENBERG, p. G. t{.
Chairman,
\YII'FI THB EDITOIT

lYc likt: trt ltcat. r_tonriltents f rr.tm out.reuclers; if rr:ns Bro. Rizrrl
tt'ho sctirl ci'iticl.sizs
kcep irs uttuke ; tn tiii'rr.r,y'iiu'i,r.pcct trt
iritprore t_he of ficiul.rcilr
ctt'17ctit. lae urge
"theth.ent ulso' i6 i'eid'-urtictes
l_ot' possib_l_e publicutiott-tr.irect to
Most woishittf
Graitd
l[aster- l|ie especiall,v ttt'ge the secrcta:ries of strioi.riiii,i'irttLu,lrJ*
to- keep us postecl u.ith the cl.oittgs ol their Lrrttl;;:-'ri.li'iifU ,r"t,,t,
them to the t'cst of the Crrrft.

j.::lrr!:-rri...

Septenrber, 1956

ArouRrffirARE
ANG.4,I.O LODGE \O.
Viean, Ilocr,s Sut

I 95(i-1

05? OF

lit('

l.t

lt s

Lcft to Right: ll'or. Iitrt. ['r'rltrir,, [,4711-!'yy11s1u(')'; I]ro, Hubtrt

.lir,rrr,r11Is-Scnittr 11'attlctt,' ]l'or'. []ro. I.'i'trrttist'tt Iiu. Solltt-ll'orshiplttL llaslt t : I.itt,. .4.tttottio S(tllt'r-.luni(n' ll'rt,tltrt: ttttrl lI rtt. []trt. Gtucittrttt I'adtSec, t

ttt.

11.

Standing flom l,eft to Rigirl: ll',,,. D,,,.

.J.rr!/, 1,, lluqi,,tr-I'isito,; Bro. John
Rr,bt,t lliller-Tyltr;
Bro. Ilt'tti!rt I)ol,t,-.1 ttttir, f)ttrr',,,r.'II'or', Bro. F'ructtosr, lllp--au.ditot: Ilro. Sulrud,t, ('oburtillu-S,,titt, f)t'utott; lntl ll'oy, []x,.

l'

ic

t rt, i rt

ri,'

.-1

lrtbttrl,r-I'i,silr,,

.

\Vor. Bro. \:ictot'iatro Alabatlo irn(l \\'()l'. Bi'o. Angelo Ba},1sn .rsi.';ied in the t'aisiug of Bro. Pauliuo ('onceircion at the Angalo
Loclge on October' 20. 1956.
,

, .;t. l),1:,",, i :lt,

),:tl,

,

tl(te th( (Jo()dtt(ss rtt tltt ('trr.tt -{s,,,ll .*,ril l)tt q Gtey{l )Iostt,t',"our
Ctaft tteeds t trr(l ittrl )lq*,,, <. titi,,l-',ri,t -11,,.s,',,,t, ut)d cl'(,(.til'c J.lcsort,s."
F-olLoit''ittg1 tht' struqr stirtl ,,1 rlt,,. 'f ,r,1lrtt , i t'otlir!{/ titut(.i'ials ut.( et'uilable in t ht' ctlJ'iet rt.f tlte Qlr t,rl i,,'11f ,', ,r ,t'hich crtrr h1 51 crrrtd t,'tthotrt
Chal"ge. B)'ctfLl'(il , l)l(1$( u1t1tr'r,usfi iht Gr'ttnd Sr rrr.lnt'i, ,,, his /l.J.si.sl(I/rt.-JER
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]I \G.{T LODGE NO. 68
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11at

Il,Iost ll'or. Ilro. Clinton F. Carlson urcI Pat,ty, with feu brethren of MaLotlgc No. 68, l-. antl A,l,I., Bayonfiong, N. Vizcayit, on June 24,'1966,

S(.I]IEDULE O}- STAIED MEETINGS OT' SUBORDINATE
LODGES WORKING IN MANILA

PL.\RIDEL ]IASONIC TEIIPLE, 1440 San Marcelino
Day of

Lod.tlt .\'r,. Du! oi tht' \'trrttt'rtf Lodge No.
flonth
4 2nd Wedncsday Zapore
Bagumbayan
29
Narne

ol

Island Luz
Minelva
Biac-na-bato

Nilad
Walana

Dalisay
Sinukuan

Alaw
Dapitan
Jose Rizal
Batong-Buha1'

Manila Lodgt'
Corregidor-Sotrthcln Closs
Cosmos

5
7
12
13
14
16
18
21
22
27

1st Saturday

Noli Me Tanger.c 42

Luzon
2nd Thulsday Labong
1st Satur'<lay Kasilatvan
Sr'd Wednesday Taga-Ilog
1st Tuesday F. D. Roosevclt

57
59
77
79

2nd Friday
2nd Saturday

81
82
88
95

3rd Monday
4th Friday

Memolial

High

Trvelve

I{ir.am

the

Month
3r.d Saturday

.lst

Wsdnesday

1st Thursday
1st Saturday
1st Tuesday
4th Saturday

3rd Satulday
2nd Satulday
1st Fliday

Selvice
4th Tuesday
Keystonc
100
2nd Satulday
SCOTTISH RITE TEMPLE, 1828 Taft Avenue
1 1st Tuesday &
Sr'd Tuesday
St. Johns
9 2nd Flidal'

3

2nd

Tuesday

Mt. Lebanon
2nd Thulsday &

4th Thursday
8 1st Nlonday &
3r'd Mondav

Nlencius

80 lst
93

Thursday &

3r'd Thursday

1st \l'ed. & 3rd
\Yed.

Note: ll'e urc publishing the aboaa-scheclule priinurily for the bencfit o! tisiting
bxtht'en. ancl also, to remi,nd the indioid,rctl nteinbers ol thc Lodgis tiereiir
of lheir clay ol obligatiott.--JBB

'
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How Philippine Masonry Was Organized
ln Japanese Territorf - --1,:1f,f.r,,tsn|'
Tire filst dispensatiou w:ts is- clrrimerl that it \\'rls rr .qt'oss missued to Okinawa Lodge bY Grancl take attrl ;1 lrrrl elt'oL to have is]Iaster Goldenberg in 1946. The suerl the Dispenstrtiotr in the first
brethren of Okinawa had a large place to estaLlish ir lorige on JapSquare attd Compass Ch"rb u'hich anese soil. At that tinie. there
in 1945 greatly assisted the Gland existcd pleut.r, ot haltl feeling
I-oclge during the Christmas Sea- rrgaitist Japan antl it u'as the getrs()n ()f 1945 in contrihuting a suh- eral fc.eling that it n'orrltl take at
statttial sum to the Witlolvs and Ieast tu'enty )'crrrs befot'e the JapOrphans X'mas Fund. A l:rrge
1;art1' u'as organized by Okinawa
i,rrethreu at the provisi<rttal Gt'autl
l,-,.ige Hall. at u'hich all ttcecll'

i,r'r:hren. s'idos's .rt.ltl rrl'11lrn11q
'.i'-,:'r' l)i'esent to recei\.e nlLtch
i:.c{ie(l gifts. It rr'as a gt'atl,l ltlttl
Liritt' (,ll.
nrent()l'al)le affair.
ta:se l-rrethren petitio'ted tht' -\.1.\\'.
(liantl ]Iaster fot' a Dispetlsltti<ltt
'.r, form a Loclge at Oliitlan'a
itntl af ter tlue cotlsiclelatitltt,

the petition s'as grantecl b1' Grancl
ltlastel Goldenberg in 1946. Hou'rvrt'. rlhen this Dispetrsatiou llas
taken up in the Gratttl Loclge ses:rioll of Januarl'1917. both the
(lommittee otl Reports of Glrrtld
t-orlge Off icels Reports atttl the
(-'ommittee on Julisprttclettce 1'('fusetl to confirm the action of the
(lt'z..ntl llzrster but blamed him of
liaviug cleliberately' invadec[ the
teli'itor'1' of Japan occupiecl b1' the
Gland Lodge of Englartd in violtrtic.n of all masotric lan's attd tlsag:es
becattse Euglancl hacl son-re lodges
u'orking in Japan beforc the u-ai"
()raud Nlaster Golcleultelg f t-rught
hard against their couteutiotr aucl
maintainecl that Japan atrcl its

territories were positivell' opel.t
and not occupietl exclttsivell' bt'
any Grancl Lodge. Thel' oPerlll'

anese people u'oultl Ltntlerstaud
what Democrucl' l'ould nteatt before establishing lotlges there. Finally, the Okinai"'a Lotlgc rvas allou-ed to coutittr"te utrdet' Dispensatirrl I-rut the ('halle r n'ould be
gi'anterl erftel rlue iuvestigatiotr.
'l ht, r'epoi't favot'ed tire Grancl
JL,..te t''s action at.trl tlie Lotlge rva-.
tinirlll constituterl in 19-18. 1I.\\'.
B i'r.rther' (ioltlenbelg nevt,t' chaugetl
but stoorl fit'r.n ort l.tis coutetrtiott
l.hat the .l apa ucse Islutttls \vel'e
j'i'ce telt'itories thelef ule n'e htttl
ti bso

lute

r igh

t to

est ab

lish

oLI

l'

thele. When tr pctition u'ii-s
lrlcught to l'I. W. Blotirer Golcl,nbei'g by the bletht'en of Yokolorlge.s

suha Naval Base desii'irtg a Dislreusation, he imnretliatell' supportlrl the plopos:tion itutl the second
Ioilge urrdel t1:e Philippnc Jut'isrlictiorr \\'tIS thus establishctl oll
.llllranese sclil. SLtbsctluettt loclges
har-e been establishe'tl iu Japan,
so that lrow w(r l-ravc sixtc,on cltartered Lodges \\'i)l'kil)g on the Japirnesc nrriulanrl, rvith a District
Gi'antl Lorlge of Japtrtt to super-

vist, theil u'oi'k thele. We catt
sai'e11' anrl justll' say that Okinarva

Lodge No. 118 is the mother Lotlge

and the olclest Loclge cstalllishcti
b;' the Philippines in Japauese terlitoi'1'. Hari it not been fol the
l'ight put up bi' the thetr Gratt,-i

--..

j-F r
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Master .in sultltort of the Disper-rsation he issucri authorizing-the
-Ot<iestablishment of a Lodge in
nawa Islanci of Japan, there would
most likel.v be no lodges now under
this Jurisdiction in Japan.
Nou'. on its Tenth Anniversarl',
::l

::I

we sincerely rvisli to congratulaie
the brethren of Okinarva Lodge
No. 118 and wish them continued
success and hope that peace and
Harmony lvill alwal's presail in all
of their deliberations. (.Rert t'e t,ct.i
Pt'octedi,ngs. 7947, JER\ .
:::

Additional intelligence hiis fui.nished that accolding to an official notice issnecl b;' the Grancl
Lodge of England the foilou'ing
lodges in the Far East htrr,e ceaserl
to exist, "oliug to changecl conditions in the countries concernetl:
1092 Yokohama Lodge. }-okohama, Japan
1263 O Tetrtosama, Yokohamzr,
Japan
2015 Tokio, Tokio, Japan

:1729

Albion

2855

Far Cathal',
\ orthern China

Hankou'.

-ltil:l Lvdda Lodge, Haifa.

Is-

rael

it n-ould appear from this that
Engiancl is withdrawing from the
Japanese field where several
lodges are working under the
Grand Lodge of the Philippines.

_ooo--DI!CORUI{

in the Far. East.

Kobe. Jaf'an

IN

-Mctsonic

Worltl

, 1gi6

LODGFI

"Behold hou' good and horn'
it is for brethren to drvell
together in unit.r,." Ps. 1BB:I

oul couutry receives homabe and
is aclvanced to a place of honor
in the East.

This should be the dominant
theme at ever.y gathering of Masons, palticularlv in the t1,lc.cl lodge.

Throughout the ceremonies. especially in the conferring of degrees, dignity and decorum should
ahvays be preserved. There is no
excuse for levity, no place for
those who fail to appreciate the
solemnity of the occasion. Silence
and circumspect condu,ct should
be maintained. It should be kept
in mind that to make the proper
impression on the candidate, the
dignity of the lodge must never
be violated.
This does not mean that a loclge
is a place of gloom and sadness.
Far from it. At stated communications there is ample opportunitl.
to enjoy fellowship, renelv ac-

pleasant

Not only harmony and good fellowship prevail, but also the dignity of Masonry should .uer b"

maintained. As olle enters

a

church vvith reverence, the Mason
should ahvays remember that the
Iodge is also a place of worship
and that certain formalities musi
be observed.
The lodge is a place of worship
.because
Divine blessing is asked
at the opening and closing. It is

a place of reverence and dignity
because, in the ritual, the flae of

:.ir.a'6ili.::'

:l-

"
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quaintances and meet one's fellows

on the level.
But in the exemplification of the
degrees, talking, inattention or any

deviation from the established
rules of dienity and good order
should not be permitted. Respect
should alwal's be shown the offi-

SERVICE

, 4. }:.

:i:

cers and consideration given the
candidate.

It must be remembered that, as
in a place of worship, we should
observe decorum "for the place
whereon thou standest is holy
ground." Ex. III:5.
tt C. Hill, P.M.
-Rrtltt

--oOo-AFTER THE LODGE IS (]LOSF]I)
Jlasonr.r' teaches us horv to live,
horv to die, and our duty towurds
our fellorv men. Do we all realize
the significance of the word "felIorr men?" It means more than
fellorv-][asons. \Ye naturall]' have

a

special tendencl'

,-,ur Brethren

to

saf egr'rard

of the lI1'stic Tie,

but actualll' our dut.v- lies be1'ond
the fold as u'ell. In these difficult
times rvhen the kindly courtesies
of b1'gone days seem to be fading
as'af in the struggle for existence,
the trIason often f inds himself
presented rvith opportunities for
rendering kindly help. Not necessarily the giving of alms, that of
.{

friendly counsel, loving sympathy,
and a willingness at all times to
render aid when properly called
upon. The giving of a kindly hand
of help to a mother with young
children 0n an escalator, the call
at a nbighbor's when serious illness has occurred, and other small

acts of courtesl' and kindness in
daily life, are factors u'hich should
distinguish the Mason from others.
Let thought for others be the motive in daily life, and then the Mason reflects the teachings and tenets of his Craft.

-llttsortic

Record, Lottdort.

RESPONSIBILITY

Youth offers Masonry its most
important challenge today. Nothing we can do will have such far
reaching influence in our comlnunity and national life as work rtith
youth through the sponsored DeMolay movement.
Youth is face to face tvith tr1'ing, uncertain 1'ears. The u'r,rld
is at an horrr ol crisis: {}ul' }'our)g
men are being asked to stand betrveen us and catastrophe: asked

to be shocktroops against destruction. At an age rvhen most of us
n'ere planning for college or business our scns f ind themselves
looking forrvard to an interruption of their plans by military ser'r'ice.

)Ian1' of them already have made

the decision and have enlisted as
soon as they were out of high
school. Our people were startled
n'hen they Iearned that the aver-

THE C.TBLETOW
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age age of the enlistcd personnel
at Lackland Air Force Base rvas
seventeen ;-ears and seven months

!

Bo]'s, rvho onl;- last 1'ear \r€re

plal-ing sand-lot baseball, notv are
apprentices to war. They may
s'ell ask, "What does the fuLure
hold for us ?"
We adults must answer, "Whatever the future holds for you we
also share !" We are together in
this struggle that has to do with
more than a standard of living; it
has to do rvith the reasons for living.

It is going to take more than
rvords to make those young men
know we can share lvith them the
responsibility of the future; to

A '

make them realize that ne r*'ish
to do something to help make that
future secure for them.
One of the best ways I know
to start that task is through our
Masonic sponsored DeMolay move-

ment. Surely, we cannot all work
u'ith DeMolay, nor can all lodges
sponsor chapters. Some of us are
not equipped temperamentally, or
by training, to work with youth.
But we can all help through such
programs as the one set up in
Minnesota to give €very Mason
the opportunity of supporting the
work that can mean so much to
all of us, and to Masonry.
lVttrren Roapke, Presiclent,

-Dt'.
Minnesota De Mol,cty Foundatiott

THE CODE OF HIRAM ABIFF

It is certain that could the Masonic principles of justice, equity
and fairness guide the transactions bets'een employer and employee, there would be neither
strikes nor lock-outs in American
industrl,.
Employers rvould receive

an

honeet profit and labor would bp
as contented as the toiler was under Hiram, of u'hom it is said that
so fair and just rvas the treatmeut of the u'orkmen that during

the years of the Temple's builtiing
there lvas neither discord, discontent nor dissatisfaction.
Let the labor code of Hiram prevail today, and peace and harmony
would purple every horizon of human effort. Profiteering would

fade into normality and
rvould be no place

to

u.hom discontent is capital,
trouble is profit, and turbulence
fame and power.

-The
A

there

for that element

Ohio llusott

-ooo-BENEDICTION
MASONIC

May no strife disturb thy days cheeks, and the pleasures of imanor sorrow disturb thy nights and gination attend thy dreams, and
may the pillou' of peace kiss thy when the length of years has

1 I ii : . :1c4f.HEB,-yEFtr,:flii.1i"r..
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made thee tired of earthly joys,
and ihe curtains of death gently
.'lose around the scene of thy existrnc€. lnat the angels of God attencl
thv bed and take care that the
expiring lamp of light shall not
lrceire one lude blast to hasten

:::

its extinction, and finally ma;' the
grace of God wash thee free from
ali impurities and prepare thee to
enter into the land of everlasting
felicitr-.

-Atttltor

Unknotut

YOUR tstt.{rNS
USE-eQs--

-\ man, to appreciate Nlasonrl',
must us€ his brains. He must stud1,'
iis meaning and rvork out its philosc,ph]'. There is nothing in the

ceremonies of the Craft to f ur:rish entertainment ol amusement.
A .r-,,1111g man once said that he
.i.in't like the stud.r' of )Iasonrl'
irrcau-i€ there rvas no fun in it.
He added that he did like to at-

:end lodge much better, because
ne ahval's had a barrel of fun
rvhenever a eandidate rvas initiat-l

Tliis ]-oung' man. like n.]alt]'
'::ers. rrent into )Iasonrl' Iook.:.g f,-rr something il'hich rvasn':
:r€re. \1 henever a ntan sa1's -ha:
re dcesn't like ]Iasorrl-. i: .. r,,e-a:se hls fnrr-ers of Jrerurp:..,:. irt':
v,, dn'arfed that he canno: tlirl rec;a:e ::s beauties. It is i:tcLuse
::s ie-.:re is not one of knori-ledge,
lu: ra:her the gratification of los'

desire for amusement. Therc is
no "horse play" in Masonry, and
the man u,ho is looking for it hacl
better sta1, out.
The " humblest object beneath
our e]'e defies our sclutiny as compietell' as the econom:r' of the most
distant star. Every loaf and ever)'
blade of grass holds within itself
secrets ri'hich no human penetration rvill ever fathom. Wherever
u,e place our hand we lay it upon
the locked bosom of mystery. Step

u'here \r'e vuill, we tread upon

\\'onders. The sea sands, the clods
of the field, the rvater-worn pebhl,-.s on tlie hills, the rude masses
'rl rocks are traced over and over
:l e\-erl.- direciion, rvith a handtt'r.ting rvhich is old and signifi-

cant and

-llIitt0is

-6Q6-

U.{SO\II

sublime.

(.H.A, RI T

[,-t

t't tttttsott

\'

expressed, and charity does not
.r'uu e\-er stOppe(l
think ol thr, real meaning of need to mean the giving of alms in
charitl'? We have been taught a money form. Often the consolalhat charitf is love. There are tion of a kind and sympathetic
man]- rta]'s in u'hich iove can be rvord is the acme of relief : someBretht'en. ni.r-.

:,.r

i

*

THE
times a job i-r the real answer to

the neecl of a brother. Don't be
too -qure as i'ou stand in your securitl- toda.r' that tomorrow you
ma)' not be in his place. yes, it
can happen to you and it might
be tomorro\\' .you will need help.
Hos' nice it rvoulcl be to havc

some

C.T.tsLETO\\'

to call and assure .r'ou that
not been forgoiten.

you have

Pause and think. Don't be in such
a hnrn, that you forget the other

fellou'.
Trtckt,t',

Stu t
-F-.
)Irt sottit. St,r'r.icl
14/.

__oo0_
I(INDNI.]SS

A feu' clal's ago an automobile

in the middle of
the street in front of the nlasonic
Temple. As this \\-as unusual I
walkecl over to the y'inclow to see
the cause ancl I sa\\' a man about
40 1'ears old get out ancl ri'alk
arouncl in f ront of his car and
pick up a littlt, kitten that harl
strayed oLrt in traffic ancl carried it calefulll' over an(l .put it
on the sicleu'alk. As I ponclered
stoppecl sucldenll,

this over, I thought to m1'self that
hc:re is a gooci mau ; for anl- miln
u'ho u'oulcl be kind to dumb animals u,oulci be kind to his felloiv
human beings. I do not knou, u,ho
this man was or u,hethel he rvas
a member of the Fraternity or
not but if he isn't he has the necessal'y qualifications if he shculd

rle-sire 1cr petition.
Kinclness seems to be a lost vir-

tue relegated back to the

,,Good

OId Days" when honesty u,as the
best policy and kindness was the
rule rather than the exception. It
doesn't cost anything to be kind
and sometimes it pays big diviclencls. I can remember ancl I
knorv you can too, those u,ho rvere
kincl to us back in our chilclhoocl
days and as we grew on into man-

hoocl

our thoughts w€re

most

pleasant ones. Kindness is contagious. You try it and see hou.

it spreads. I wish we
of our great Fraternitv
rvould practice it more of ten.
Think it over, brethlen.
quickly

members

-The

lVusottic Outlctolt

---cr0o-_I,IiT THEITE BE LIGHT
In Su'itzerland there is a church service the little church is aglou'
among the Alps far up on the n'ith the combined light of manl'
mountainside anrl in it there are Iamps and eandles..
no lights or larr1.rs. When the time
comes for evening' service one call
Many of us have only a small
see the villagers coming from light, perhaps; others have a large
their homes, each one bealing his light. But the world has no hght
orvn light. At first there is only at all, save as we all bring our
a glimmer in the clarkness, but lights together. The rvorld is rvaitu'hen the",- have all arrived for the ing for the Masonic lights of hu-

' r:iit'lr,t *-'tT;''

\,
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man love, friendliness, cheer, kindness, courage, faith, hope, and
prayer as exemplified in the individual life of every Mason. Are

you bringing your light to
brighten a dark world ?

--oOo--I

I

-The

Manslield

help

IVInsotr

AM A FREE}IASON

Because I believe that there is
but one God, the creator of the universe and the things it contains,
and rvho is the giver of all justice,
love and mercy.
Because

;:.

believe it is my duty
heed only those de-

ttl constantly

.tires and ambitions in life that
rvill keep me on the path of righteousness and selvation.
Because I believe that m1' soul
s'as given a bodl' in this rvorld that
i: might learn to improve itself
moralll' and spiritualll'.
Because I believe that Freemasonr]-, although not a religion, is
more than a religion: it binds all
men, irrespective of their race,
t-reed and color, into one brotherhood under the Fatherhood of God.

onll'
George Washington u'as the-6Q6one of the nation's eleveu Masonic Presidents u'ho did not live in

the \\'hite House.

]Iasonrt' has made its largest
contribution to humanity's well
being through the faithful translation of its teachings into actions

Because I believe I will be better able to obey my spirit and thus
enable myself to faithfully comply
rvith the lau's of God and thereby
f urther complete understanding
among all men.
Because I believe I will be better able to serve my country in
any required capacity and to defend it in the event of any aggression, gxternal or internal, or from
any other eventuality that would
gravely enclanger its existence or

its libertl' and independence.
Because I believe, lastly, that it
is m1' clutl' to tlo all in my powel
to contlibute my share toward
making the lvorlcl in g,eneral a
haven of peace and happiness.
--

--E .t'r

.

Let a mau try faithfully, manfull1, to be right, and he will daily
gro\\' more right. It is at the bottom of the condition of which all
men have to cultivate themselves.
-Carlyle.
The man that counts is the mtrn

bf its m1'riads of faithful mem- lvho makes himself a force for
bers. Thus in the advancemeni of decency, a force for clean living.
civilization in manifold relation- for righteousness.
ships, Masonic duties have played
no mean part.

-6Q6-

-Theefl
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THE SILENT TONGI'T,

fhe Masonic merits of the .,silent tongue" ale u,ell expressecl

in our lectnres, and ought to be unclerstoocl b1,' every br.other.. The
following from a seeular paper is
neatly said:

"The art of silence, if it be not
one of the fine arts, is certainly
a usefui one. It is an art attainecl
by few. Horv selclom do we meet
a man who speaks only tvhen he
ought to speak, and sa.u-s onl.v u'hat
he ought to sa1,'?

"The Bible enjoins the practice

of this art. It commands us to
make a cloor. and a bar fcrr the
mouth.

It

declar.es

that

if

spoken.

"Again. it u'ill enable us to ar.oirl
saf ing hurtf Lrl things. Since u.t,
irt'e placerl in the l'orlcl to clo goorl.

since the enclou'ment of speech is
one of the greatest means of influence, it is most unseemly for
us to uttel that u'hich rvill do ir-rjult'. He s'hose business is to root
out the tares should not scatter

their

seed.

"It rvill enable us to govern our
feelings and direct our trains of
thought. He who gives expression to his feelings increases their
strength.

"It will

a man

bridles not his tongue, his religion
is vain.

increase our influence

rvith our fellow men. A fool uttereth all his mind, but a rvise
man keepeth it until afterrvard.
"The attainment of this aft tvill Gravity and reserve are assopiatecl
enable us to avoicl saf ing foolish u'ith wisdom. Even an
affectecl
things. We often speak rvithout gravity is sometimes effectivereflection; consequenfly, foolish the true art of silence is alwavs
thoughts, or expressions destitute effectual. We can be useful orrlv
of thought, are utterecl. possessed as \ /e are influential.,,
of the art of silence, we shall not
Orphott's Ft,iencl ancl
speak that vvhich or,rght not to be
-The
I,Irtsonic ,Iournal,

_ooo_
A TRUE

FREEMASON

He is above a mean thine. He
invades no secrets in the keeping
of another. He betrays ncr secret
confiderl to his keeping. He takes
selfish advantage of no man's mis_

takes.

He uses no ignoble weapons in
controversy. He never stabs in

ihe dark. He is not one thing t<r
A man's face and another behincl
his back.

If by accident he comes into

possession of his neighbor's counsels, he passes upon them an act of

instant oblivion. He bears sealecl
packages without tampering l.ith

9?
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the u,ax. Papers not meant for
his eye, whether they flutter itt at
his window or lie open before him
in ungttarded exposure, :rl'e sacled.
Bolts and 'uars, locks attd ke1's,
heclges and pickets. boncls atttl se,'urities, notices to trespassel's. are
n()ne of them for hrm. Hc ntal' llc
trusterl. himself out of sight-near
the thinnest partition-n11'1vlg1p.

i{= l-,u1's no olf ice. }re sells
r. r.r. hr intrigues for uone He
.,. ,.;l,i rathel fail to obtain right*s
:ri{:: \\'ill them through dishonor.
Ht. rvill eat honest llreacl.

He tramples on no sensitive feel-

iugs. He insults uo mau, if htr
have rebuke for another he is

straightforn'arcl, open ancl manll'.
He cirntrot clescencl to scttrrilitl'.

Billingsgate slang cloesn't lie in
his tlack. Of u'omatt aucl to her
he speaks ri'ith clecettcy' aud lespect. In shoi't. u'hatever he judges
honolable he practises tou,ards
e\.er'l' man.
Crt

-Tlra
Giuttd

rllrrg)- and talent ha\.e lleett ex:-,cn(ied b1' \[ason,* tr]-ing to prove
:irai Jlasonr]' is not a leligiorl,
:;;: ii is s:ill an interestirtg subject
r.-. i i.ir,,ther brief summar']' might

ttt,ttittt'tt on Ecl.ucLttiott,
of Not'tlr

Lod11c
Ca,'olitru

-6Q6- BUT NOT
]I.{SO\RY IS RELIGIOUS,
-\l:r:.,hri' is not a re)igii,tt. lrut
.';r 1.'lig'ir.rus. It is perhaps iI'ue,
i:: )la.cke1'sa]'s. that too mucli

:ir

.\

REI.IGION

in our lives. These are the Lssel)tial belief-. rrttd pt'actices detnancled of ir llas.rn. These beliefs nre
leligious. lrttt ttot tr t'eligiott.

Religion goes f ztrther thau cio
that requiremellts of lVlasont')'. Religion iucludes a system of faith
ancl u'oi'ship. The systems of faith
': ': .:lterest.
ancl u'orship of the Jerv is differ\, ;uformetl Jlasott rvill sal- ent from those of the Christian
:::i.: JIasonrl' seeks to sttlrstitute and the \{ohammedan. They irl
.:. lei.rchings for that of aIlJ'l'e- turn are different from each t,ther'.
.:,i,,,'.ls .€ct. It matters not if arl Incleecl, there are hundreds of dif:,jrirlirall: tur Jlasonic cleglees is felent beliefs in each of the great
JI,-,hanrnrerlatr. Je$'. Christiarr ot' a faiths. In the Chi'istian t'eligiotr,
:renll)ei' ut' :orll€ other sect so lollg the Catholic, the Methodist, Bapr,. hi: bel!efs cotrl'orm to certaiti tist, ilIormon, etc., differ in inanl',
;.rt',,:r.i 1tt'ittciltles commoll to all to ffi€, unimportant details, but
:.:(t:. ln a ltt'ief gelleral u'ti1-, the thel' agree upon the one esseutial
)1i..,,11 ntu:t itelieve itl the exist- thing that makes the Chrtstian r'e,-.r')Ce rrf ottt- Gr-,(l as the all porverligion-that Christ $ras the Son of
Gocl and r,'as crucifiecl to recleem
i uI ('t'eaiL,t' all(l preserver of the
'.rnir-erse: thal ihere is a futttt'e the u'orlcl. The Jeu' and the Nloles'at'rl,r l)tlnishntent accot'ding hammedan clo not so believe But
'.,r the lite hel'e and that there these great faiths agree upon cel'nrrrst be a tl'tle Gocliiness r.)l' triet\' iarr things. Thet'all believe in

rHI-t ('.\RLI.tTo\\PLEDGU OF SEIi\'IC'E
one God as the Creatot', guide and
preserver of the utriverse, and that

faith, salvation, conversion or baptism, etc. These things are left
to the religions.

man has certain duties of piety
and rvorship torvarcl that God, as
rvell as the obiigation of rectitude
of conduct toward God and man.

Masonry is n,either Jeu.ish.
Christian nor Mohammedan, but
contains nothing to which each
may not agree. It inculcates vir'tue, but teaches no scheme for redemption from sin. It points to
righteousness, but does ntrt claim
to be "the wa5r, the truth and the
life." It is not a substitute for reIigion but is the handmaiden of
religion and acts as the porch to
the various temples of clivine truth.

These beliefs and this ct-,nduct
are basic requirements for the Mason. That is where Masonry stops.

But all the great I'ligions go on
from there rvith their various beliefs and practices and the theoIogy to exemplify them. These reiigious beliefs inciude many things
such as confession, baptism, passover celebrations, footrvashing,
sacraments, a belief in the trinity,
the ascension, ancl a host of other
things essential to religion, but
non-essential to the Mason. Indeed, rve wrote recently that the
Mason is under no duty.to obey
the ten commandments as such,

The tendency of all true Mason.
ry is toward religion. All its synr.
bols and allegories teach lessons
Ieadirrg to true religion, its observance and truth; a man may be
religious without being a \rlason,
but a Mason can not be true t<,

but both Jew and Christian are
obliged to chalt their lives bv them.

If a

man lived up

to all the

tenets of Nlasonry he rvould indeed
be a good man, but nowhere does
Masonry teach that that is enough
of religion to make the cornplete
life. Masonry is not a substitute
for religion nor does it seek to
supersede any form of worship or
system of religion. Masonry promulgates no scheme or system of

his order

if

he does not respect re

ligion and observe its principles.

A friend recenfly complained
that one of my Masonic- para-

graphs did not comply wittr tris
ideas of religion. oi course not.
It was a Masonic paragraph intended to teach a Masonic lesson
and was not set out as a doctrine

of

religion.

_C.

Ctucle

fuI11et.s

--6Qs-,IHI'

-\ECRE'I'S OF' MASONRY AND SACREDNESS OF THE BALLOT

Blr Thomas .1. Betts, P. M.

My brethrer), as )'ou nolv

I

ob-

am norv about to embar.k
upon the delightful task of discharging a duty b1' no means of

serve,

my own chosing imposecl 0n nle
by unanimous vote of this lodge
at its last regular meeting, as all
of you observed if I'ou paid eveu

.

':. r:.
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passillg attention to the readiug
of the minutes of the last "regular." In addition to according me
this unsolicited and much protested privilege, my brethren \\'ere exceedingly generous and "helpful"

in that thel' selected my subject

for me: "The Sec't'ets of Masonri'
and the Sacredness of ihe Ballot."
Just \rh)' thel' assigned to me this
rlifficult task, I am unable to sa1',
runless perchance, there are those
among you who are really disturbed
orer this perplexing question as
to just what are the secrets of
llasonrl'. In fact, I am persuaded that this is true, since I have
tlueried man]' since being assigrtecl
to this dutl', and I have yet to fincl
one s'ho gave an ans\\'et' satisfactorl' to myself as to jttst u,hat
ale the "secrets" of Masotlrl'.

:r:

Then rvhat are the "Secrets" of
l\{asonry? The secrets of Masonry
are feu' in number and valuable
onll' to her membership. A few
modes of recogrrition, a few solemn promises macie by each of us
to each of us, a ferv lvays of teaching knorvledge u'hich was old
rvhen the pylamicls rvere built. and
),ou have encompassed most of
Masonry that ma1' uot be told.
True, the oi'der has elaborate ceremonies of initiation which are
kept from profane knowledge, not
that their spreading before the
world would harm Masoury, but
rvould undermine its power foi'
good. The "real" secrets of Ma-

sonry are nevel toid, not

everr

mouth to ear. For the real secret
of Nlasonry is spoken to your
heart, and from it to that of your
ltlother. Never the language made
First of all, let us understttntl for tongue ma1, speak it; it is ut0urselves. Do not be shockecl tered only in the language of the
u'hen I tell you that Masonry is €y€, in those manif estations of
not a secret society. Do not let his friend, which passeth all loves
an)' one tell you that it is. Secret of which rve have any knowledge.
societies are societies which are Masonry may be saicl to have acsecret; that is, rvhich do not ac- complished one of its prime fundaknorrledge memL':rship. Every one mentals though for the moment
knorvs of the Masonic fraternity; you may be ri'holl.v unaware of
its members are proud to be known it-if it ha. convel'ecl to )'oul'
as such. There is nothing secret healt a real clesire for bettel livabcrnt the membelship list; any ing. You have acquired one of
one can ascertain from Grancl the "secrets" of I'Iasonry that
Lodge recorcls and from printed word of mouth rT'ill nevel clisclose
l,rdge leports. rvho is ancl u,ho is if ),ou have unconsciously beetr
not a llason. So then, there is taught and put iuto actual pracnr,thing secret abotit the orgaui- tice the circumscribing of your dezation. It possesses, ancl imparts sires, the subjugation of your pasto its member... certain informa- sions, the building of youlselves
tion u'hich Jlasons are requirecl into square and virtuous lives, rvith
to hold sacred. ancl thus "secl'et" your fellorvmen as bt'others, takfrom the profante. It is a society ing as your motto the golden mle
rvhich possesses "secrets," but is to clo unto othels as vou rrould
be done by, ancl that older larl'
not itself secret.
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.q-ivcn f rom Sinai's mountain,
s,hich conrmands us to love oul
iteighbors as oLlrselves. The man
rvho lir.es up to these requirements
is all that a goocl husbancl, ()r. all
upright Masr-rn, cau be, zrncl is ir,
possession of olle of Masoni.r''s
most cherished seclets. In fact,

iJ

matter strictll, bets'een hini an,i

and his Gocl.

It has alu,ays been regai.rleil
as one of the fundamentals of thc
fla.teluit1., that all members of thc
('r'aft havt, the right to say, each

fol himself, u'ho shall ancl rr-ho
tire most valuable "secrets" lIa- shull not become members of his

soni']'possesses are the lessons she
tlies to teach, anrl if succcssful,

Implants therl inde.libll' anrl rleep,
i.v into the hearts of men. fronr
rvhence the1. cauuot l.re revealerl lx'
r.rorcl of mouth. artd rirt,onlr-Levealecl ancl lecognizerl i lom brother to br'othel b1' t he t,xtent to
tvhjch oi:e n'ill go io rrirl aitcl serve

his fellou'men. ]Iirsortrr- u'ould

like to spread hei' gtnile teachings
before ail men but if a mrrr.r have
no love fol his fellou's his heart,
if he posses,* r.rot the char,italtle
iustinct and the lot'c of Gorl. hori'
shall she merke him comprehencl

u-hat she knori's and hou.

sl:e

teaches'.'

"The "Strcreclness of the Ballot,,,
is a matter that ver.r, properly ancl
a.ppropriatell' claims onr attention.
In fact, u'e ought never tc usLr
the bailot rvithout filst giving its
object our very grave and careful
concerlt. l\{asonry has been greatl1' gliligi-sgd by man1, s,ho have
failed to pass hcr dooi's, because
of the ur-rortvmit.r, of the ballot, ancl
the fact that it requires but one
black cube to keep atr applicant
flom being electecl. The secr.ecy
of the ballot is as esseritial to its
perfection as its unanimit.r' or its
ittclepr:ndence. But, g'ith this secret ballot there is imposecl upon
cach usel thereof a most saclecl
clutl-, because hou' he uses it is a

lodge. Ancl it is highly necessar\-,
if the character of the institution
is to be preservecl, that that right
be most sacredly guarded. In no
other u'a1' ca.n it be so rvell preserveci a.s b1' the secrecy which suri'onncls the ballot. Not only arc.
baliots so taken that no other Mason can know how you ballot; you
are strictly enjoined from letting
r1r-rl' one know how you ballot, heu,
you balloted, hou, you will ballot
And the contrar'1', of course, is even

mote a necessity. you should never, uncler any circumstances, inquile of a brother how he has ot.
l'ill ballot on any application. Tlie
sacledness

of the ballot is

fur.-

ther emphasized in its secrecl', for

l'hen one votes in silence ancl secrecy he can exercise his juclgment, his conscience, his charac_
ter', u,ith no reference to what the
other fello\v may think or do ol
say. In this way and this x,a1.
only can Masons pass true ancl

uubiased judgment upon those t.ho
apph, for membership. The usr:
of the ballot is a sacr.ed clutr'. No
ballot should be cast, either u.hite
cLlbe or black cube, until the voter.
is f irmly and irrevocablv -satisfied in his own heart as to thl
righteousness crf the course he is
about to pursue. And then b.r. all
that's holy, the voter. shoulri stick
to his cube, no matter horv manr.
ballots are taken. It has happeneii

' --' .
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ol) \,arious occasions in ]odges that
on first ballot on some candidate
there rvould be found the lone
black cube; to be followed by a seconcl ballo^t wherein the black cube
hird vanished and all was clear irr
the South or West. This is elearly not a sacred use of the ballot.
If thc brother was justified in
castiug a black cube on the filst
ballot, he rvould be equally justifiecl in using the black cube in
nny and trll succeding ballots.

:::

Masons are taught are carclitral
viltues. Only one Masou can sit
in judgment on your ballot, ancl

that one is ycurself. You are perfectll' flee to exercise your spite,
1'our ill rvill, I'oul meanness. ancl
no one u'ill knorv it. You are flee
to practice charitl'. toleration, forgiveness, 4ecencl', and no one rvill
knou' it. It is entilely up to .vou.
In an1' ancl everv case, givc the
lodge, not the mitn, the ]renefit of
the rio'.rbt. If youl knou,leclge is
sufficieut, keep him out. But be
To cast a black cube in the bal- sure \roll knou', for if .vou regarcl
lot box is a serious matter, and the ballot u,ith the sacredness to
no bxother should cast one with- rvhich it is entitled, no one will
cut giving ample thought to rvhat knou, but you, anrl if your actions
he does and rvhf iie does it. Your' are motivtrtecl bt' I'our highest
one black cube is as porvelful as conceptiotts of the order, )rou ctll'r
zr thousand ; against it the lest of look 1'ourself squarelf in the face
the loclge can do nothing; Because in each morning's nelv blou'n mir'1,ou have this gleat po\\'er, l'ol-l i'or u'ithout a quivc.r ol rlualm of
also have thc moral responsibilitl' eonscience, secrlre in the ktlolvto use it with wisdom, cliscreet- leclge that I,ou hnve perf ormed
n,ess, and exact justness rvhich .vour duty' and performecl it rvell.
*
Ot'lthcLtt's l-t'iattrl und Musottic Journul

*

-Tltc
--oOo--

"Let your' Ilasolic Lorige be ir
beehive of worthu'hile activitf in
)'our community, so that its s'holesome and vigorous influence ma1'
be felt beyoncl its Temple rvalls.
Let us practise a form of Nlasonlr'
that is \rAi'm ancl vibrant, toleraiit
arld httmzltt."
lts lli. Irossell, P.G.lI.,

-Chrt
l'crr'):41'f,'.

"lt is oul dutl' not only to make
Xlasilus, but to see that each cantlidatt has lr tholough ancl complete knou'leclge of everl' aspect of
Masour.r'. Our Crafb rvoulcl then
be composecl of better-informecl

[,tt(l ntol'e ket,nl.r, interestecl membet's. "
l'1. ]IcE u'ett, P.G.II.

-tl.Saskateh.ert'utr

.

'1'hlee featules of l,Iasonry are
f ilst. the attractive'ness of Masonrv is its simplicitr' ; secoucl, the
strength of l asonr.r, is its emphasis on the divine; thilcl, the proclttct of Nlasonry, is chivalrous
nranhootl.
( )r'tttot', ll'ot'shiplrtl B
t.o-Qn1ry!
thet' tiLrl Rea. Bruce S. Wright
of the Gtrotrl Lodgle of the Phil-

ippines, 191ti.

THE C.{PLETO\l-

Masonic Hospitol For Crippld Chihren.'.
1828

.

Taft Avenue, ]Ianrla

Brethren:
There is an apparent confusion on the palt of some Brethren con.
('el',,ing the Grand Lodge Assessment of P3.00 annualy for everl' lIaster JIason for the support of the Masonic ^{ospital for Crippled
Children, and the annual dues paid by Regular Jlembers of the said
Hospital.
A number of Brethren rvho are Regular ]Iembers of the Ho:i
pitsl believe that by paying the assessment of P3.00 they are reliered
of the aunual dues of P2.00. This is not the case. On the other
hrnd, not all Master Masons are Regular ]lembers of the Hospital who
should pa1, this annual clues of P2.00.
To clarifl, the situation, the follotving distinction must be bcrne
iri mind:
1. The annual dues of P2.00 applies to Resular
l\{embers of the Hospital.
2. The assessment of P3.00 made b1' the Grand
Lodge applies to All Master }lasons rvhether or
not \hey are members of the Hospital.
The MHFCC is a non-stock Corporation. regularly organized and
duly registered. At such, it has a roll of membership. Those rvho
are in this roll are the members of the Hospital. They ar.e classified
jnto three kinds: (a) Life Members, (b) Sustaining Members, anrl (c)
Re.gular Members. Life Members are those who pay P500.00; Sustaining Membels pay P100.00 annually until they have paid P800.00 shen
they become Life Members automatically. These trvo classes of nrembers are exempt from the payment of annual dues. Regular Members
are those rvho pay an entrance fee of P10.00. The._v pay annual dues c,f
P2.00.

It u'ill be seen that Master Masons who are not Regular llembers
or are either Life or Sustaining Members, d, not have to paf. p.00

annual dues.
The Grand Lodge Assessment of p8.00 is an assessment on ever)'
Master Mason within its jurisdiction, whether a member of the Hospital
or not in any of the three categories above-mentioned. It is Nor ,,membership dues". under the Edict, each Master Mason in this juriscliction is required to pay this assessment every year, thru his Lodge.
In other rvords, Regular Members have to pay their annual dues
of P2.00, plus the Grand Lodge assessment of p8.00 also annually;

' - :.iiirFNeviH*a:r..
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(Wuf, Orr"
Q"u,rrl <'l'l,rtt.z..
"ht this, the beginning of the
Grand Loclge of the Philippine
Islands, we are children, looking
down the ,eternal years, blinded
b.v the light of the coming ages,
knowing not whither the journey
may carry us, but strong in the
faith of our Order; fired with the
zeal that has carried Masonrl'
arotrnd the worlcl, buoyant rvith
the hope that has sustainecl our
pioneer brothers oll every soil ancl
in every clime; inspirecl by an unchanging conficlence iu the principles of Masonry; made steadfast
and unfaltering by the character

.

.

ot tht men rvho are attracted by
those principles as the needle responds to the pole-star'; sustaiuecl
b1' a sure reliAnce' upon the lcavening clrralitl' of that charactel ancl
its sublime destinl' to leaven, in
the end, the u'hole human rnuss.
\\re carr'1' u'ith us the joyous certaintl' of 1'outh aucl the banner of
a glorious cause,; our hearts beat
u'ith exaltatiou ancl gratitucle to
the Grand Nlastel of the Univelse

for having the opportunitl' of a
that of britrging to this
countr)', a Masottrl', r'egular and
ceutur'1',

non-political."--H. Eugene Slal-

f

orcl, Gtctnrl l,[astet', 191.).

---sQ6-lVhereas, those who are NOT Regular Nlernbers pa1'onll'their
ment of P3.00 a year.

asse'ss-

We cannot let bhis opportunity pass without emphasizing the fact
that the MHFCC is the only organized charitable unclertaking of Masons under our Grand Lodge. Its accomplishments in making possible
the correction of deformities of many children who otherw'ise tvould
be permanent human wrecks, in order that thel' ma.\' gro\\' into normal
men aud women with equal chances as other chilclren for happiness,
are a credit to the Fraternit;- ancl shoukl mak,-, everv nlason's heart
glorv with satisfaction and pride. A number of Brethren go far beyond
the Grand Lodge assessment in supporting the Hospital so that, ir, :arrying out its noble humanitarian mission, it mal' not encouuter much
handicap and, if possible, reach out to more unfortunate children.

Fraternalll']'ours,

tSsd.) VICENTE

OROSA

Actlnft President

IIarch 1, 1956.

,

Otl).ot
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Massachusetts is the otrl1,' Glalrl
Juriscliction in the United States
rvhere the Lodges have tro numbels. In Penr.rsl'lvania some Lodges
httve uumbers but u'ithout names.

H. R. H. The Duke of F)tlinburgh

\\'as recently initiated in Nar,I'
Loclge, No. 2612, E. R. at a meeting held in Fr:eemasous' Hall, Lonrlou, attencled b1' the Earl of Scarborough, Grand llastel of tht,
United Gratrrl Loclge of Englanrl.
Navt' Lodge \\'as founrled in 1896

rK,?-c,(i.

i,,,ig.' '.r',.r{-:j
I: is u:'..ier i:.
cotlstittttiott ,,i lh. (ilar:,i L,':-t'egttlat'

the

l, rl'etgrl

Philipp:tres.

of Sr', rtlit rtri.
'l'he Iiilrir t, rlri:ri!l: :l.i,j'i.-l:.
lettei.s. 31tt.ti[r7 s',,1.,'i:. 1.1;i
::1

veI'ses, 1,189 chitp:cr:

tIt(l 66;."-..-k-.

The lougest chapter is the 119::.
Psitlm. The nritl,lle verse ts:i..1
llth vet'se of the llth Psalm. Ti..
longest name i-s tn the 8th chi.;,:.r
of Isaiah. "And". occurs {6.ii2i

tinrt,.< in the Bible. Lord 1.sr1
and King Edl'ard VII ( then :tnrl the 19th chapter of the 2::'
Pt'ince of \\'ales) \\'as its first Kings are alike. The longest vrr..

Nlaster. The late King Geolge VI
and his blother', the lute Duke of
Keut, u'ere also iuitiaterl in this
Lodge.-7ft ,, F t'cenras,,t, .

is the 9th verse of the Sth chap,l=r

of Esther. The shortest verst :s
the 32nd of the llth chapter :
.lohn. In the 21st ver.se c,;:i:.
7th chapter of Ezra i.s the all,iabet. l'he uame of God is nc,: ::.
the 26th chapter of -{cts. Th.
name of Gocl is uot mentione<l :t:
the book of Esther. It con:a.:::.

Presiclent Eisenholrer. took. the
oath of office on Janutrrl' 20 on
the Bible ou u'hich the first Plesiclent, Brothel Geolge \\'ashington, took the solemn oath in 1789.
This sacred book is the propertl,
of St. John's Lodge No. 1 at Neu'
York Cit1, and is calef ully preselved in the historic archives of
that lodge.-Grqnd Loclgc Bullet in, lottu.

Ricling the Goat originateri ::.
sr,rperstition. Pan. m1'stical Gre.k
God of natul'e. $'as Goat-fo(,Ie(i.

Challeston Lodge No. 44, F &
ANi is the only lodge evel cor"rstituteil aboald a United States tr.ansport.-Tht' F-lorida ll(son.

Classical Demonologl'. Pan hrec:.ntt
satan, rr'ho presicled oser the c,rgies rl'hile riding a goal.-Rr.)ittti
At'rh ][usrtn.

Lessr,''at'er Lotlge, Fa r.mborough,
Surrey, Englancl, is the crnl). Irish
Lodge on English soil urrclt'r. the
Constitutior.r of Ireiand.
7'he

Pope Pir"rs IX, Giovanui JIirt.i:.
Mastai-Ferretti u'as expellerl front
the l\{asonic Orcler in 1873 b1' a
Decree signed by King Yictor Enrmanuel II, head of the Grand
Orient of Rome.-Thc Ft'eemnsr,rt.
76th Year, ]Io. 1, 1r. 5.

F t'eetttttson.

-

Perla Loclge No. 103.1 is the onll'

Knox'ledge, \\risclom, Holiness i:n,.:
Love.-Zlic JIQsoitic Honit .1,,., ttnl.

\\rhen the Christians

_ooo_

aciopte.i
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The Most Worshipful Grand
Lndge of Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons of the Commonwealth of M'assachusetts is one
Grand Lodge in the North American continent which celebrates
four Quarterly Communications
aud one StateC Communication
during the Masonic year. In all
these quarterly communications,

the usual agenda of a Grand Lodge
annual communication is followed
s'ith the exception of the election
of Grand Lorlge Officers u'hich is
conducted during the foulth qr,rat'terll' communication and instalied
clurng the Stated Communications
on the later part of the month of
December which coincides ivith the
celebration of the Feast of Saint
.Ichn the Evangelist.

The first quarterly communication took place on March 9, 1955,
and presided over by Most \\Ior'-

shipful Whitfield \Y.

Johtr-sotr,

Grancl Master. Th.e Grand Lorlge

of the Philippines

u'as abll'

r'c-

pi'esented b1' Rt. Wor. Cut'tis R.
\\rells, Grand Representative. Dis-

tinguished guests included those

from the grand jurisdictions of
Rhode Island and ConnecticLrt.

1955

ciuliug the Mzrsonic Week in Washington, D.C. He u'as also elatecl
to report that the Grand Lodge
has alread)' r'ecovet'ed the losses
which had been sustained during
the 1930's, besides, during the Masonic year, he has signed dispensations for the institution of four
Lodges. Also, petitions for the
formation of neu, lodges are iu
the offing. New Temples and
Lodge quartet's are also being built

or

completecl.

The second quartet'ly commttni<',rtion took place on Juue 8, 1955.

llost \\'orshipful Johnson continuecl r..rn hi-. visitatious to other
Grancl Jr,rlisciictious rvhich at this
time includecl the Grancl Lodges
of Connec'bicut, North Carolina,
South Carolina, New York, Rhode
Island, Nerv Hampshire arrcl New
Brunsu'ick. The principal event
reportecl u'as the Masonic festival
u'hicli u'as held to honot' Frank
S. Land, Imperial Potentate of the
Impelial Couricil of the Shrine of
North Amelica tnd the Founcler of
the Orcler of Dellolal'. It rvas a
colorful event s'hich inclucled no
less than 16,000 XIasons, menrbers
of the Order of DeMolay and their
laclies that filled Boston Garden to
capacrtl'

Most Worshipful Johnson \\'as
most pleased to recount his atThe thild quarterly cornmunitendance at the 177th annual communication of the Grand Lodge of cation u'as held on September 1{.
Virginia, the 144th dnnual com- 1955 and commenced the neu' ][amunication of the Grand Lodge of sonic year. The Grand llaster
Louisiana ancl also his plesence likewise continued on his r-isita-

'-!

t
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tion to Grand Jurisclictions rvhich
brought him at this time to Chicago and the Province of Ontario, Canada. The Grand Master
issued three rulings touching on
Demit or Celtificate of Clearance,
Certificate of Good Standing and
Application for Affiliation. An
amendment to the Ritual rvvas approved ; likewise, another to the
Grand Constitution.
The fourth quarterly communication rvas held on December' 14,

+

1955, and inarked the completion
of trvo years' service to the Craft
of llost \l'orshipful Johnson. The
principal number in the agenda
ttas the election of Grand Lodge
Officers. ]Iost \\rorshipful Johnson \\'as declared re-elected as

Grand Jlaster of llasons in J[assachusetts. The nerv set of officel's $'eI'e installed in the Stated
Communication on Decemher 27,
t955 rvhich coincided rrith the ceIt:bration of the Feasf of Saint
John the Evangelist.

-_6Q6-I'T.\H-19;(r

Most Worshipful Roy Waldron
Robinson, Grancl l\{aster

of Utah

sits to all the constituent loclges
rvhich were "malked by sfrlendid

in his valedictory gave the fol- attendance ol) the part of our
lorving observation on the force Graurl Loclge officers and seldom
of Masonry in the present world. u'ere there more than two or three
And we quote: "Masonry i,q ;truly absent." He also attended the anliving a troubled world, and the nual communications of the Grand
goal of a peaceful universe is still Lodges of Wyoming and Idaho. On
relegated to the future. But hou' the other hand, he regretted his
close will peace be established inabilitl to accept similar invi.
other than through a deeper ac- tations from the Grand Lotlge-q of
knowledgement of the Fatherhood Nerv Mexieo, Nevada, California.
of God, and a deeper understand- Illinois ancl Colorado.
ing and practicc of the BrotherOf the routine, the Grand l\{ashood of Man ? And where else do
ter grantecl nine dispensations over
we find these principles better exvarious constitutional mattels.
emplified than in our beloved FraHe
also made five committee aplernity'l Yes, my Brethren, Ma- pointments
and consecrated and
sonry has a place in the world toconstituted
Gatewal' Lodge at
day, and just as our Masonic foreClearfield.
Similarly,
he approved
fathers had a vital part in the
the
constitution
and by-laws of the
establishment of the principles uncler rvhich n'e live, so do we have Uintah Basin Shrine Club after
the opportunity to help establish being assured by the Jurisprudence
those principles throughout the Oommittee and Past Grand IIasrvorld today."
ter Harold Cline that such by-larrs
Brother Robinson was most were in conformity rvith the
pleased to leconnt his official vi- Grand Lodge Code.

l-

a

:/7 ,3:- lB',F
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'F + ,:. FRATERNAL REVIT]WS ::. :::
One of the recommendations of
and
which we believe to be also an indispensable equipment in our
Grand Lodge is the purchase of a
tape recorder. The tape recorder
is very necessaly during the deliberations in the annual communications--no part of the minutes rvill
be missed, no records, no reports,
no speeches and no addresses will
be misplaced wherr the proceedings are printed.

the letiring Grand Master

:::

The Report of Correspondence

Committee has devoted one full
half page of the Proceedings, colrlmenting on the exaltation of Bro.
Hatoyama, Prime Minister of Japan and the president of the House
of Councilors of Japan. We only
hope, a-s Bro. Titus, Grand Cor'respondent of Utah has observed.
that such a rvork rvill "aid in
smoothing over some of the Natiotral ancl Intet'national tlorrhles

in the Asiatic

re.rrion."

_ooo_
KANSAS

The centenar), of the M. W.
Grand Lodge of A. F. & A. N{. of
Kansas was observed for tu'o clal's
s'ith an appropriate and f itting
program and started at 9:00 a.m.,
March 14, 1956, when the Glancl
Lodge was opened tlor its 100th
Annual Communication on March
14, 1956 in the Municipal Au'.litorium at 8th and Quincl, Stleets,
Topeka, Kansas.
Fourteen Grartcl Masters,

15

Past Masters from various states of

the Union and other clistiiiguisherl
Masonic visitors u'ere exteucletl a
hearty welcome and conducteti tr-r
seats in the East. In response to
the greetings of the Grand llaster, M. W. Scott F. Kelsey, antl
in behalf of all of the Distinguished Guests, M. W. Joseph A.
Batchelor, Grand Master of Indiana among other things said that
"hou,ever we may differ iir forms
and ceremonies, \r'e .mo\Ie rvit,h a
great concord of unitl' to stretch
forth to each other not only' the
hanrls of fellou,ship but the bands
of moral utrion to form a uttited

-
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front against those clivisive

in-

fluences." Of interest to the Brethren of this Granrl Jurisdiction
u'as the introduction by W. Lcslie
Cheng, Granrl Representative of
the Grand Lorlge of I(ansas near
the Grancl Lodge of China rvho
mnclc an interesting talk regarding

in China anri Korea.
In 1.his Annual Message, the
^\I. W. Grand llaster revealed that
I-odges

he had covei'eci his Jurisdiction ra-

tnet- tholoughll' anrl have visitecl,
traselling 23,000 miles b;' automobile and 9.580 nriles b1' train.
Lodges in ever]' sectior.r of thc
State u'hich totals 441 s'ith a membership of 100,698. He al.so made
Jlasonic visits out-qicle Kansas, one
of n'hich u'as to Iowa's Annual
Communication ancl f)edication of
its tieu' Grand Loclge rruilding "one
b1'

rf

beautiful in the Unitin the entire rvorld." It rvas revealeri irr
the Nlessage that the Grand ,qecretary Emeritus, M. \V. Elmer F.
Strain hacl completerl his s'ork on
the assignment of assemlrling intlte

mr-rst

ecl States and perhaps

::: ;:. ,:'
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formation of the first 100 years
of the Grand Lodge. The storpform, however, is to be printed

Lodges of Ncr Yort Clt tD Eitigate the seseriticr of rr- ciril rer
and "to maLe ym Ld!: e sde
&rtiren
and sacred r€trc t tkt
of opposite opinior d Ffties

rvhich is in the possession of Loclge
Scoon and Uerth No. 3, Scotlancl:

rate tho-re amenitic d rtiel Efe
so
and fraternal attecfr-t rllt

later. The Grand Master concluded his message by quoting the
follorving from the manuso'ipt mal' sit dorn in quiat d

"that sae long as the

Sun

rysseth in the East and setteth
in the West, we u'ould rrish the
blessing of God to attend us in
all our ways and actions."
The Grand Lodge of Katrsas u'as
organized and established ir1' 12
Brethren representin.q 3 Si-mbolic
Lodges chartered bl' the Grand
Lodge of Missouri rvith a total
membership of 74 Mastet' IIasotrs,
on March 17, 1856, at the Hall of
Leavenworth Lodge No. 150. The
first Grancl Master rvas Richard
Ridgeway Rees at whose grave in
Mount Munice Cemetery in Lear'enworth, Kansas, a caravan of
buses loadecl with delegates ancl

visitors proceeded to place

a

Square and Compass wreath.

"Conditions

in Kansas then

were poor, living conditions were
rough and crude, transportation
was non-existent except f or the
traffic on the Missouri river and
a little on the Kaw. . .", accorCing
to W. John 1\{. Feller lrho delivered
the historical lecture. While the
first Gland }laster was a supporter of the pro-slavery cause, "within the rvalls of the L,odges in
Leavenworth and mindful of the
Iessons of temperance and charity,
the pro-slaver.'- and the anti-slavery clasped hands as Brothels."
They indeed heeded the injunction
contained in a letter from the

alti.

preeminently diCiar- r
Order. re.iecting only d
i, Dy tlc
cti-cr,mmission of ctrtft l}
b ft
have forfeited Uldr
benefits of Uesonqyf

u-iz h.
e
LltL
pride of Kansa-q Ie*ffi
tuted bl' direct a.firdE
d
Lodge on Febrzerlr fC, lf,
during its first ycrr a th ues
estimated to pnfuc |!I.I.Oo
The Home rrhich rtE
Sept 10, 1896, ru ffir
destrol'edb-r.Gtrrt
*.hichoccuredc[;;ltsZL
1916. but tb€ lrc fr
d. Iesonr1-inKrnqrsnfldrrry
Th
to restore shrt res E
nerr' buildings rcrc coqH:il er
a cost of approriridy P,000.00. Thecctd&nIlfirmarl-, on the oilL.r bd rlict
rvas complet€d thir 5rurr, ritl its
equipment is sligtolr il c
of
Ibe
ef
of
ewngp
$700,000.00.
is 79
those entering the Ec
Jne

lr,ansa-q

l'ears.

The ]Iasonic educatim of th€
Brethren rvhile rrcceiving their degress is supplemented by tfe di"tribution of little booktetE eutitled.
"On the Threshold," 'The Entered Apprentice De$ee," 'The
Fellorv Craft Deg?ee," and "The
Master Mason's Deg!ee." "A !Ilster's Handbook," which is furii>+-.=i

c **-

z'

^'

:, . .: ",,*. i ..{Fi!F*illi|&,tiF!}.- *S_,-:.r.,,
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nished the new Master shortll' af-

guests but we urge our readers to

his year's program thus stimulating the interest of the Brethren
and increasing the attendance at
the meetings of his Lodge. A
centennial booklet, "One Huncllecl
Questions About Fleemasonrl-,"
u'ere distributed free during the
centennial to which celebration the
amount of $7,500.00 '*'as appro-

oI'Ie.

ter his installation is a publica- read the Proceedin.qs under retion that urges him to plan for vierv s'hich is a very enlightened

priatecl.

We wish we could quote mole
of the speeches of the distinguishecl

Fraternal Reviervs of several
sisler Granrl Lodges are appended
in the Pt'oceedings, but we do not
f ind our Gland Locl.qe among
thenr.

Our Gt'ancl Representative in
Kansas, Bro. Ro1' G. Shearer, rvas
plesent at this centeunial celebration. Bro. Alfreclo C. Sese represetrts Kansas near ollr Gland
Lodge.

_ooo_
]IISSISSIPPI - 195(;
Tlte 138th Annual Gt'ancl Com- bnniss in his aclrlress harl us his
munication of this Grand Lodge topic, "the Impot'tance of the Felcomposed of 315 Lodges with a low Craft's Degree."
total membership of 48,619 l,{asThe Grancl Lodge maintains Mater Masons was convened on Febsonic
Homes fol Boys and Gills
bruarl, 14, L956, in the VictorY
rvhich
to
it spent the amount of
Room of the Heidelberg IIotel,
last year for its main$39,899.54
Jackson, Mississippi. The assemtenance.
Eligible
f or errtrance
bl.v was welcomed b1, the Govetnor
chilclren s'ithout anv N{asonof the State, Hon. J. P. Coleman. are
:c ccnnections.
Gland Master Charles E. SampThe Grand Lectuler M. W. S/att
son in his message informecl the
Carter,
P.G.II., reported that an
Br.ethren of his attendance at the
annual
school
for Deputies who
Centennial celebration of the
ale
the
counterpalts
of our Grand
Grancl Lodge of Canada in Toror,Loclgt,
Inspectors,
$'AS
held f or
to. He said that at its "Service of
trvo
rtar-.c
in
Gi'eeurvood,
the
home
Thanksgiving," 27,000 people and
the
of
Grrrncl
Master',
rvhere
techa choir of 150 voices were present.
ruical points of ihe ritual, larv and
The Grand Master in his talks jurisprudence were cliscussecl. He
cluring his numerous visitations concluded his report ri'ith the folconcentrated his subjects on the Iou'ing rvisc observation:
Entered Apprentice Degree which
"A souuri body clrtes not rreeeshe said "is the most important
sarily mean that one is healtht':
degree in Masonry." On the other
a storehouse of kn,ril,ledge does
hand, the Grand Orator, Alleir Ca-

f

,

ro_
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not necessal'ily mean that one Lodges for claims arising from
is rvise nor cloes knowing the degree u'ork in rrhich the orgaaclopted ',vork mean that one is nization ma1' be culpable. An ina good Mason; but as a sound stance \1'as reported in rrhich r-

body is essential to a healthy
being, and knowledge essential
to rvisdom, so is knorving the
rttua.l essential to making a good
llason a better Mason."

Lodge u'as sued for SIOO,000 bfa candidate s'ho rvas injured during the ]Iaster's degree due t,,
over enthusiasm and zeal of the
team. This rrill ser\-e as a \l-arniug to our Brethren in this Juris-

The Fraternal C'orrespondent
Bro. C. C. Buchanan noted that

diction.

there are at present 3,964.871 Master I\{asons in the tlnited States
belonging to 15,620 -qubordinate
Lodges, a net gain of 72,036 for
thc year'. According to him, considerable interest has been shown
on liability insurance to cover the
Grand Lodge and its suborclinate

Our Granrl Representatire near

this Grancl Ircdge, Bro. E. E.

lVarmath of Jackson attended the
annual communication. Bro. Juan
A. Sarenas represents this oentu11' old Grand Lodge in the Philippines.

--oOo-AL.{tsA}I.{

The Gland Loclge of F. & A. lL
of the State of Alabama \\'as convened at the Masonic Temple in
the City of MontgomerS' on the
evening of November 22, 1958, fol

its 135th Annual Communieation.
The delegates were rvelcomed by
M. W. Franklin !V. Parks, P.G.M.,
Associate Commissioner of the
City of Montgomery, on behalf
of the City, and were extended
sincere best wishes for a most
profitable communication.
M. \,V. Grand l\faster John W.
Preddy reported having attended
237 Lodges, Masouic conferences.
Shrine ceremonials, Orcler of Eastern Star Chapters, Knights Templar, Royal Arch, DeMolay, Grotto, Scottish Rite and Rainbow
Girls meetings and in doing so
traveled 47,000 miles. The most

--

1e55

important activity of this Grand
I-oclge according to its Grand
]Iaster is the lllasonic Home rvhere
thel' "see the lessons taught at
the Altar in actual practice." A"of September 30 of the 1'ear under
review, there were enrolled in the
Home 21 men, 65 rvomen, 16 Bol-s.
and 6 Girls or a total of 108. A
Farm is maintained ivhich implements in a large measure in thp
sustenance of the Home. We find
from the report of the Farm Committee for the Alabama Masonic
Home that 32,057 gallons of milk
rvas produced by the Dairy from
which produce the Home used 8.695 gallons and the remaining rvas
sold for $10,918.95. Hogs, poul-

tr.l', cattle as well as vegetable
and track crops are also being
laised. The Home's total stated

._ .,

lrrr;r,

.i1f
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value of assets is $248,969.24.

Bro. John C. de Holl, Grand
R,epresentative of the Grand Lodge
of the Netherlands near the Grand
Lodge

of

Alabama submitted a
very interesting special report and
emphasized important events
which occured in the Gi'and Lodge
he replesents, among which rvas
the founding of a Sovereign Irtclonesian Authority later to be named
as Timur Agung Indionesia, uncler
the sponsorship of the Grand East

of Netherlands. The independent Grand East of Indonesia is

composed

of four native Lodges,

howev'er, the Dutch subordinate
Lodges were not included and rvill
continue their Masonic activities
unhindered. We hope that the
Dutch Lodges will in the netrr' I'u-

ture join the newly consecrated

Grand Lodge at Djakarta to make
Masonry in that neighboring counbry at least universal in scope.
The Grand Lodge of Alabama is
in relationship of anrity with our
Gland Lodge but does not lecog-

in South
America due to the present tttrbulent and adverse couditions itt
there, We recommend the rt-'ucler
bo peruse over the excellent aud
interesting report of the Chairman
of the Committee on Foreign Correspondence which is printed irt
the Proceedings of the Grand
Lodge of Alabama for 1955, as
space forbids us to incorportttc in
this revieu' the u'hole text. much
as we desire it.
nize sevtrral Gland Loclges

The Grancl Oratoi', R. \\'. Blo.
Albert B. Stapp, cleliverecl au iuspiring address u,hich was listened
with close attention. He mentioned

::. ::.

':(

a fe'n' of the significant rvays in
rvhich the Number Three impre.sses him, to wib:

l.
sons

There are three Divine Per-

in the Gorlheacl.

2. There are three kingdoms.

the kingdom of Satan (the

worlrl); the kinedom of Christ
(the Chulch) ; ancl the eternal
kingdom (Iieaven).
3. There are thi'ee classes of
God's u'ork; the miraculous, tho

natural, and the proviclential.
4. There are three basic elements of the .qospel as it relates
to matr; the cleath, the bulial
and, the t'esut't'ectiou.
5. Thele at'e three commandr

for erring Chlistians; confession of sin, r'epentattce, aud prayer for forgivertess.
6. There al'e thtee majot'
things involved iu accepting tho
u,orcl of Gocl ; believe the facts,
obey the commauds, attcl enjol'
the promises.
7. Thele at'e three classes of
temptation ; the lust of the flesh,
the lust of the eyes, attcl the vain
glorr-, ol pride of l,fe.
8. There are three majol rersponsibilities u'hich \\'e AS Christians aud Ilasotts are chargetl to
do; be patriotic (14ive uuto Caesar u'hat is Caesar's aucl ttnto
Gocl rvhat is God's) , be charitable, honest attd viltuous, and
to do good to all mer-r.

The Grand Lodge of Alal>ama
lrad otr July 14, 1955, 432 Lodges
with a total membership of. 72,284, anrong whom, 1,807 lvere JIinisters. Our Grand RePresenta'
I

,l

I
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tive, Bro. \V. Bruce Nelson

rvas

absent during this Communiczrtjou.
Their Grattd Representative near
our Grancl Lodse. Bro. Louis M.

*

Haussm:rn never misses to attend

anf important Jlasonic ereni il
this Jurisriiction l'hen he is in
tou'n.

-11Q1.;AITISONA

This Grand Lodge \\ras convenetl
for its Seventy-fourth annual Communication on April 23 and 24,
1956, by the M. W. Grand Master,
Carey B. Wilson irt the "Blue
Room" of the Phoenix Masonic
Temple, at Phoenix, Arizona.

The Grancl A,Iaster u'as pleased

to say that during the ),eal', he
visited every Lodge in his Jurisdiction, inspite of the fact fhat
because of his doctor's order. he
was unable to visit neighboring
Grand Lodges. The Grand Lodge

of Arizona claims u'ith a feeling
of sincere pride as the Grand

Lodge of the Philippines does, that

the M. W. Grand Lodge of California is their parent organizatiou.
It has 49 L"odges vr,'ith a total membership of 10,688 or a net gain of
452 from last year.

The Grand Secretar'.v reported
that the Grand Lodge had lequested 18 Lodges in eleven Sister
Grand Jusridictions "including the
Grand Lodge of the Philippines"
to confer the degrces on their can-

didates. 16 Fifty-year

Grand
Lodge awards of Gold were presented to Brethren rvho have completed fifty years of continuous
membership in a "Regular Masonic Lodge or Lodges."

A civic activity of this Grand
Lodge is the annual observance of

-

195ri

Public Schools Week. This is hekl
in pulsuant to a Proclamaticn of
the Governor of the State in rr-hich
he saicl, "I urge that during this
rveek everl' citizen risit a public
school and become personalll' acquainted u'ith the u'ork and aetivitie:; of our Public School s1'stem."
A Committee for the obsen'ance
suggested plans of action amollg
u,lrich rvas the joint effort arrang*
ments'ivith the local Parent Teachers Association to provide suitable
programs and to get attendance
for the meetings jointly arrangetl.
and the handling of a state-rvide
'incluessav coutcst in grades 2-12
sive. Iuasmuch as we have here
prominent Masons in the educational field, a similar activitl' ma1'
be instituted by oul Grand Lodge.

A Wa1'farer"s Club has beett in
existence for' 35 years rvhich gives
the neeciecl morale to Brethren tvh,,
are confined in the hospitals. The
Committec ou Foreign Relations
lecommended recognition of the'
Gland Lodge of F. & A. ]I. of China ancl the establishment of fraternal relations vgith the Gran Loggia

Nazionale

Dei Liberi

Muratori

D'Italia-Grande Orient D'Italia.

as they meet the requirements re-

lative to the "Principles

of

Re-

cognition."

The Order of DeMolay is being
given the needed support ancl fi-

-

j i' ;- ''i' .!
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nancial assistance by this Grand
Lodge. A total contribution of
$40,000 has been given by various
inclividuals. It was rrptly said b1'
the Grancl Lodge Committee on
DeMolay that, "If we walk with
these boys in their youth, we feel
that they u,ill walk with us in their
manhood." Scholarships have been
grantecl to s.everal members of the
Order.

The Committee on

Grievances

was happy to report that

peace

and harmony prevailed throughout
the Jurisdietion and that no matters of grievance have been presented to it.
The administration of relief and
assistance to sojourning Brethren
is being carried out by the Masonic Sojourners Service Associat.ion.

:::

!1/e fincl in the Proceedings that
the Grand Lodge holds its Annual
Communication in different cities
of thc State. A resolution was
presented a.riil adopted that the
uc,xt annr-lzii conrmuttication be helcl

in the home

Loclge

Grand }lastel

of its iucoming

in Winslori,.

The
Jurisprudence Committee approved
the decisions of n Loclge that "a
bzrrtcucler is not eligible to receive
the degrees, it being the uuu,ritten
lan, that applicar-rts u'hose pritrciptil business is the manufacture,
distribr"rtion or snle of intoxicating
liquout's should be rejectecl."

The Grand Lotlge is represented here bi' our Wor'. Bro. Filemon
AsunCiott, anrl by Blo. Stanley W.
L-oon iri Arizotta.

E. Rctcelq, Rattieuter
-Josc
__o()o__
MORE ANCIENT THAN THE GOLDEN F'LEECE.
In the lecture of the first cle. its baclge bectruse lvool rvas the
gree, it is said of the Mason's staple product of the countrl'.
It has been consirlerecl, says
Aplon that it is "mole ancien'l
than the Golden Fleece or Roinan Clark, one of the most illustrious
Eagle, more honorable than the orders in Europe. The Ordel o{
the Garter n'as, and is still con
Star and Garter''.
The leference is here evitlentll- siclered, the highest decoratiott
not to the Argonautic expeclition that cau be lir,stou'ecl upon it sttbin search of the golden fleece, nor ject by a soyercign of Gleat Bri
to the deluge, of which that evcnt tirin. ThLrs the Apt'oti is proudll'
is supposed to have been a figulc comparecl rvith the noblest decolations of aucient Rome ancl of
as Dr. Oliver incorrectly supposes,
hut to certain decorations of hr-rnol
with which the Apron is comparecl.
I'he eagle was to the Romans tho
ensign of irnperial power'; the Order of the Golden Fleece was of
high repute as an ordey of knighthood. It was established in Fland.
ers in 1429, by the Duke of Bttr'
Bundy, rvho selected the fleece for

mcrdeLn Enrope.

But the Nlasons may have beeu
also influenced in their selection
of a refelence to the Golden Fleece
bv the fact that in the Middle Ages
it was one of the most. important
symbols of the Hermetic philosoPher.q.

--sQ6--
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From THE MASONIC WORLD
ltrt Rtttt 1'. Datrslctu'. P.())l
ANTI-tI.{ SO\ I ('

Freemasonr'p' l'ec('ives special
mention in the Si91n Post, a national Catholic pttblication ; u'e
quote from trvo recent "installments." Both have reference to
that terrible sect-the Freemasons :

MASONS: K.

of C.

.

N I.l\\'-q

of chulch burial. A Catholic
has joined the Jlasons anrl

u'ho
u'ho

u-ishes to be reconciled to the
Church can rlo so in such a \\'a)a-q uot to lose the benefits of ]Iasonic life insurance or the like. As
to procedut'e, he should consult his
ltat'ish priest or the Bishop's Of-

(a) IIotr: clo you

fice.

(b)

lic ancl a Mason u'ho is onh' on
the flinge of the organization

!.lo ubout l)(t,ttntitlg o lirti{lht of Colttntbus?
lAhry is the L'Irtsortic Orclcr
tturtned by the Cutholic Chrn'ch?
Whet'e cut I lJet an irtfotnrutit'e

booklet on Mosotrt'11? Sltoitld u
rlilft llqsottit

Cath,oli,c ussoriatc
f t'iends

?

-E.

K., Galclen Clit.v, Ilich.

Inquire from your parish pliest
as to the nearest local Council of
the K. of C., or' \Yrite to the
Knights of Columbus Headquarters, New Haven 7, Conn.

Although the major.ity of Masons do not themselves realize it,
Free-masor.rry is a so-callecl religion that is mtrn-made and antiChristian ; their oath of blind obedience is incompatible rvith a Catholic's loyalty to his Church. The
ituer circles of this or.ganization,

in this country as well as in Flurope, are dangerously hostile to
the Church. A Catholic who joins

the Masons is

excommunicated
deprivecl

from the Church and is

Social contact betrveen a Catho-

misht be hat'mless. That ploblem
should be settled orl an iudividual
bzrsis anrl u'ith the advice of 1-our
confessor'. For irrformation.tlrite
f ol a pamphlet, to the Paulist
Press. 401 W. 59 St., Neu' York
19, N. Y. or to Radio Replies Press,
St. Paul 1, Minn.

CORNEA TR^q,NSPLA\T

Since L't't trtut iott or e r.en di ssr,ction of the borly a!'tet tltoth i.*
fot'birlclen, hou' ubout u dottatioi
rtf the coi'nce to an eyt' ltunk?G.

I\{ilfold.

Conn.

-J.
ln general, it is the mind of

the

Church that the utmost respect be
given to the body of the deceased,
because it has been the lit'e partnel of the soul and is destined for
reunion with the soul throughout
eternity. Burial in a grave or in
a vault permits a natural process
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of disintegration. Recourse to cre- When just the u't ol beirry kbtcl
mation savors of an unnatural vio- Is crll this olcl rt'ot'ltl neetls?
lence. But the chief objection of
Romun Cutholic
-A
the Church to cremation is based
upon the anti-religious attitude of
Anothel argument for Masonic
the French Masons who tried so charitl'. What rve clo for ourselves
streneously to poPularize ctema- ma1' be criticrized. What we do
tion. For them, the "annihilation" for others is true CharitY, which
of the body betokened their de- is not subject to just criticism.
nial of the soul's immortalitY and
of the resurrection.
-6Q11-HU}IOIT
To one who has due Let'erence
I!t' n u rltuble lIt' tttrt t
foi' the body of a deParted soul,
tlissection for scientific purposes
An Eastertr Star Publication 1of
or even an unnecessary autopsy is
places) is resPonsible for the
all
repugnant. It is quite different, following:
holever, to donate to a living Person, in a spirit of ChristJike chaThree very small Youngsters
rity, either an expendable amount u'ere bragging to each other about
of blood, or skin for a graft, ot: to horv far back theY could remembequeath a cornea to an e.ve bank ber.
for transplant.
"I can remembel rvheu l was
three 1'ears old," saici one'
only'
REFRESHING?
"That's ttot so far," said anoThis item taken from the Vox ther; "I calt remember when I
Pop column of the Milwaukee u'as only tu'o.'
(Wis.) Jotrna.l, may not ProPerlY
The thircl member of the group
belong in the "anti-Masonic"
it
but
the contest rvith :
u'on
revierv,
this
of
section
is refreshing, coming f rom olle
")'ou ale pikers. I catl rememwho signs "A Roman Catholjc."
ber the verl' da1 I was born; Yes,
I remember it verl' rvell, becattse
Saturday I viewed the greatest
u'as there excePt me and
nobocil'
shour on earth, mainly the Parade
m1' grandma. Ilother and daddY
of the Shriners.
had gone to an Eastern Star meetThese men were so flawless in i,g."
:::
::
dress and manner. They were a
tonic for our city. The fine chariLlol'd \Vilsou, Grand SecretarY
table projects they supllort. rvith
of
California, quotes a Past Grand
no distinction as to race or reli- Master
of Idaho as defining a digion, are most commendable. All plomaf-"a man who could tell
l-ou
of this reminds me of the poet, to go to hell in such a nice language
Ella Wheelers Wilcox, who wrote: that you really look forward to
So mony path.s thut rtind antl u'incl, the trip."
11
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A Masonic Lodge ls Not A Service Club
(\Yc

alr

rcpt'irtting the follorving address by thc late \\'or'. Bro. Herma;r'\\'. Page

of the (irand Lotlgc of North Dakota to plesent a tinrell'co:nparison of \[a:onry
u'ith othei fraternal olganizations fol thoughtful study by all Craftsmen antl
also fol the benefit of thc profane.-JER)

Not having been assigned to
any particular subject, I have chosen oue which may be harcl to cliscllss and put aeross the real irnport of the subject. Horvcver, it
is one rvhich l am sure u'e have all
heard of in some folm ol alother.
Masonic lodge-s ;rre being criticized
for theil failure to take palt in a
large number of public artivities
and plograms and leads n-re immediatell' to the verl' blurit title
of my subject rvhich is: "A IIasottic Lodge Is Not a Service Club."
The first half of this centur'1'
rvill be noted for man.\' rvorki shaking events. They have flollou'ect
each other so rapicllr, as tc ovcr'shadou' man)' of the tt'tn,ls ancl
movements in our social order
rvhich have accompanied them.
The number of organizations for
the relief of humanity has lteen
particulally noticeable. It rvould
seem as if men (and women too),
since World War I, have ltecome
intensell, conscious of the import
of the Master's words rvhen He
said, "Not ever.v one u'ho saith
Lord, Lord, but he that doeth the
rvill of m1, Father, shall inherit
the Kingdom of Heaven," hence
the urge to lte up and doing.

Manl' of these organizations
whose names are common and
\4rhose activities are rvidely publicized, have great achievement to
their credit. Vast sums of moltey
have been collectecl and dedicated

to human betterment. Much time
and effort has been contributed b1'
members tou'arcl the advaneement
of various pl'oiects. Thes:e are
trull' noltle endeavors to translate
1;r'inciples ittto oractice, idels into
realities, anrl raith into 'rtorks.
through the effcrt of doing. The
u'orthu'hile accomplishments of
these organizations and the farorable publicitl' associated thererrith

have been disturbing faetors

irr

lif e of Freemasonry during
the same period.

the

In discussions concernirg the
Craft and comparisons n'ith these
other institutions, member,; have.
from time to time, advocated a

similiar program. In sorne instances officers and lodges 'have
endeavored to implement their
icleas along these line-o.
Sincere brethren sometimes give
expression to their feeling of disappointment at u'hat they term the
failure of the Craft to put its principles into practice. They fee! a
sense of frustration like those in
the parable 'ivho stood idlf in the
market place, because no man har!
hired them, though there rvas much
work to be done in the }taster's
vineyald. They are u'aiting for a
call to active serviee in some great
cause or project.

It is claimed that Freemasonrl-

is suffering by comparison s'ith
these other organizations, that it

.-
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is losing to them many of it-s keen
young members, who are attractecl
by the more colorful activities associated with their op€ratit;n, antl
that its influence for goot'l must
decline if it continues to remain
within its tyled walls.

These treuds: of prevailing
thought among members plesent a
verlr definite challenge to the Claft
and particularly to those in positions of responsibility for the guidance of the Craft, The question
remains as to whether our: Grancl
Lodge, or any grolrp of its constituent lodges in a city or district
should. foster some projects clirected towarcls public rvelfat'e'l The
search f or the light ansl'er involves some consideration of u'hat
Frecmasonry r.eallv is. What are
its fundamental priuciples, its cloctrines and teachings as well as the
purpose or objective towarcl lvhich
the whole organization is directed ? In the Masonic desig.n the
major effort is directed toward the
clevelopment of character in the
individual man, rvho is mentalll'
and morally qualif iecl to benef it
f rom its teaching, antl u'ho has
the desire to learn and improve.
By a peculial sl,stem of litual
and ceremonies, great principleri
of morality and virtue are inculcated which help to build him into

a better man and citizen.

Bt'

keeping the great principles of
ti'uth, honor, charit-y and justice
strong in the lives of individuals.
Freemasonry believes that gooclness ancl honol in societl' mLrst result from the presettce of mett in
it who are actuatecl bt' these high
principles.

JURISDICTIONS ::: :::

':I

Other olganiz;rtions may find opportunities for service in seeking
to implove the suffering and hardship u'hich result from maladjustment of the social system, the result of \yrong and evil in society,
br-rt IIasonrI' seeks to apply its age
olcl, tried anrl proven philosophy
to the cause, the source from which
most evil comes. It deals in principles rather than in projects, in
the cliss,:minat,ion of icleals rather
than in llrograms of self advertisemr:r-tt.

Metr c,lu rrgree on principles and
ideals rvithout agreeing on the particular method l:r, u,hich they may

be appliecl to some specific problem. Rivalries ancl contentions
over the merits of various projects
to be unclertaken coulcl sou, the

in the lodge,
it is the vel')' essellce of

seecls o1' dissension

u'hile

N{asour.i,

that unitf and harmonl,

shall prevail.

A

Ma,souic loclge may be likened

to a

school or univelsity, where
men, vvlro are qualified, go through
n coul'se of study in science or art.

Its graduates having learned that
Freemz.solrrf i-s a s'a1, of life to be
lived, da1' b1' clai', go out into the
u'cr'ld and gir e practical effect to
the plinciple,s ancl ideals s'hich
thel' have acqriirecl in their training as ('raftsmen.

In a college 0r university, the
stucleut is tau.sht the principles
of engineering, al1riculture, law,
n-re clicine and various other subjects, then having graduated, he
goes forth to apply his knowledge
in the rvorld of commerce, etc.
But no one puts forth the suggestion that the school itself

should

fl
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erlte): the fiekl of ettgineering or
set up a factorr- for the manufacture of articles designed to carrl'
into practical effect the principles
u,hich it has taught its students.
No one expects this nor could the
school clo so without detriment to
its usefulness as an in-qtitution of
learning.

the life of the communitl- in rvhich
u'e live. If c,ur communin' atrd
natior-ral life does not reflect that
qualitl' of higher idealism. then
our task is to improve the qualitl'
of our lodge membership. rather'
than to dissipate our energics f,,llou'ing a \\-ill-o-the-\f isp of temporar'.\- schemes and projects.

Why then expect the college of
Freemasonry to sporlsor projects
or embark upon aclveutut'es otttsicle
the scope of its organization or
bel,oncl the clesign of its peculiar
system? \Vht, should its glorl' as
a11 institution, dedictrteil to the
teaching of moral principles, be
tarnishecl b1,' the influence of pettl'
rivalries among contending claimants for its sponsot'ship of theii'
particular projects, u'hether political, civil ot' religious? The principal task of Frcemtrsonrf is still
the making of Masons-btiilding
a temple of livirig stones.

Institutions s-hich are organizerl
fot' sen'ice actirities orve much of
their success tc the pre,sene-e in
their lanks of men rvho receited
their training in ]Iasonic lodges
anci adopt his method of putting
their ideals into practice. There is
no direct competition betrreen
these bodies and our ancient inst:-

As the utriversitJ' .qra(luate carlies his skill into the s'or'ld of commerce and industrl', so the Masonic graduate carries his skill and
the honor of the ancient Craft into
the world of thought and ideas, of
life and conduct. u'here men may
see his good works and be inspired

by his example. Thus

I\{asonic
ideals ancl principles overflow into

tution.

A fitting conclusion to this subject might be a quotation from a
distingLrished Past Grand ][aster
of the Craf t. His llajestt' Kins
George the \-I, u'hen he saicl
:

"Freemasonrl' has behind jt the
experience of nearly tu'o and onehalf centuries of steadfast adherence to f undamental principles.
and I believe that a determinatir'rr
to maintain the values u'hich have
been the rock upon s'hich the flasor.ric structure has stood f irnr
agaiust the storms of the pas:. rs
the onll- policl' that shoulri ire lr.rrsued in the future."

--oOo-"Ambition is the impulse u'hose
lesponse is action; it is the true
exponent of moral capacity ancl
physical courage. It is represented by things attemptecl anrl b1'
things achieved; b1' plans that perishecl ancl )ry deecls that live. It

i'aises m;rtt to highest usefulrte..
ancl clothes him rvith the fulles:
power. Ambition is the logarithnr
of life."

_G rutrcl Uyutot.

\'or.1.r.11

Ol;luhonru, 1915.

o.r

J/looo,r,

rro(g

Sqfrt"

Fr,cm the Oklahoma York Rite Ne.ll,s, u/e llass these to r,ou.
Severai Americans high in public life lvei'e macle Masorls "at sight."
a r:rrel}, used prerogativc: of a Grancl Master. Plesident Williain Hon'arcl Taft was made a membei' of the Cltrft in this manner bv the Gland
Maiiter of 0hio.

Geuelal George C. l\{arshall, Arml' Chiel of Stafi, and Jesse H.
Jorres, Secret.ary of Commerce, were so t'ais"d December 16, 1941, at
eme)'goncy locige sessions in Washington, D.C.. s'hich lastecl four hours.
rrith tilree clegrees conferred in sirolt form. Gen. I'Iarshall's father
had been lVorshipful Master of Ur-riontos'n. Petrnsl-lvania.
Gen. Douglas MacArthul rvas elet'atecl ";i: sight" at Manila in
1936 by the Grand Master of the Philippines. ((This took place during
the .term of Most Wolshipful .Brotliei' Frerlelrc Harper Stevens as
Grand l\{aster)

:.
President William IIcKinlel

::.

receivecl
crach tr dtry apart-Ma1' 1, 2, and 31, 186;.

thr

-l'r:'ee slrnlrolic clegrees

Fresident Andler,v Jack,qor.r u'a-" the t':r'st Pi'=sr,l<1rt to beconc a Scot.

tish Rite Mason, the degree being cottlei'rt-ti ur),,r h:rn lrl tu'o
bers of the Rite in the library of the \\-hite H,,use.

mem-

::.

M. Leader, GoveLnol of Pe nrisl lvauia n'a-* nrade a Mason
at sighl at the Grand Lodge of Pennsl-lrauia Jlalch 3. at York, Pa.
George

-_--6flry-Confucius (471 B.C.) saicl: "A
rnaster mason in teaching his apprentices makes use of the compasses and square; ye, rvho are
engaged in the pursuit of rvisclom.
must also make use of the compasses and square."
-ScLndusktt

Ma.sonic Bil I et in.

Er-et'r' Lorlge is an emblern ancl
prophecl' of the l'orld, ancl there
u'ill be no abicling peace on earth
tuntil s'hat )Iasonrl' exhibits on a
small scale is made world-wide
and its spilit of goodwill among
men of all ranks, races and religions becomes the reigning genius
of hnmanity.
Fot"t Neu'tott

-.Iosellh

WHYTAIf,AFREETIASOT
(Willicrnt E. l)rt'.

s

I=

By tratule I ani a joiner, er.el siiicc I .: :
of the lodge'till the time I tvas anointed in: , H::r..

rvel]'nllnutc of it; of ail nr5 ntent:,elij-.:Di.-

horrever the closest to rny heart is tha: lr.-F::t:r
the f ratelnity because I admilecl thr Frcr:::as,
se.rmed to be outstanding men, since rhen I :-.as:
:,:... ..:.
119 and attending lodges. Br-,r perhai,s
Fleemason is the sensc of belonging. '

l=

As I read the tables of statistics shos'tr:g:i-.e llas r.:c :t:enlLc1.:hirl
throughout- the wor.ld I am inipr.essed rrith :ir,- :i-. ::g:.: :' :h. nrigh:!-

infiuence this ordcl must exert. It is q-ondetf,-rl :,, xr,,-.r:l^.a: I iare
3,794,223 blothei,s throughout the United Stare:. ar-.,.: ar-,:,:i.€r 1.6E2.[rrtr,r

in the rest

o,f the rvorld;

a total of

5,176,213 i,r,,ihcrs

jus: rhe gr.r

fellowship alone is an attlactiotr; the lodge r.neetings.:r.e- !,cial afii::s.
and the swimrrung, huntlng ol fishing companiuns,- l'reenasons are :1,,,:
exclusive; they are l,emat.'kably det:rocr.atii. \\'hell a nlan enter.s :h.
lodge -it is like ent-eiing onc, big. farnilS' for. rhel- irecol.r.le all equal frc,n:
Plesident of the United States to the 1orr.11- diich-digeer..
P-rimarily, _the_ Masonic Flatelnity is a ri.olkitig or.der'. Thel- coopcrate closely wrth the local conimunities on Go-to-Church Sundaj-s, fulc
campaigns, patnotic obset'vances, educational pr.oblenrs. They'sponsor
youth movements, the Boy Scouis and the De-\Ioia-r-s. Thel- aie againsr
f-;ommunisnr and at-e s_taunch suppol.tel's foi. Libct.tl-. Horr l,-lfqv :h.
thought: L,iberiy enlightening the World; to be free is the f:rsi. :hr
uoblest aspiration of the humalr heat.t. -\rd ir i{ n,,\\- an irdm:::.,i
t-r'uth, that only i1 propoltion as men )recor.ite pus,ressed uf L.iber-r1'. d,.
they become. civilized,. erilightened ano usefu,. Frc-cmasor:r.l- i,: dlep.i:coucelned rvith mankind's ever'lasting seai.ch iut Deace on earrh, go..i
will to man; this sense of the brotl-ieihood of man under the faiher'f,",.,i
ef God, we feel, is a porvei'ful folce fot.peace i:r :ire :r.orld t,rd,r]'.

_ _ tire histoly and tiaciition of our. Claft intelests me because thc]'
deal with the past, and enrleavor to cleate from the r.ejics of rrl\-th an;l

ti'adition the picture of an older and nobler time.
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fellow-craft who applies at the quarlies uf Zer'<da:ra
- Thg young
apd learns that he must not seek rvhai is not his jrs: ti.;e,
I'or-work,
t'€alizes the importance of appar.ently simple things, for the sione thal
the builders leJected may become the head of thc'ciolner.; that he rvh,r
entels the vineyard at the eleventh hour, and does hrs bes:, urai.ir. r,.lvtrded as well as he lvhc bcals the heat and bnlden of the da1..
Freemasonry teaches man to practice chality and benevolence. :..
plotect chasiity, to respect the ties of blood and fr:iendship. to adon: thr,
ptinciples and levcre the olt1inances of r.eligion, io assist the feeb-..
guide the blind, raise up the downtrodden, shelter ri-re orphan, gual.d thp
al[al', support the government, inculcate mor.ality, pllnote -lear.nins.
lovr: man, fear God, implor.e His mer.ey and hopc foi happiness.
Freerrasons havc ouc Father, which makes then )rtother.,s. an,:l
ore of thern. if rs r.s sitnple ailtl uniaersal as tfttrt.'

-The
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